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INTRODUCTION 

1. Transfer of technology on a commercial basis may be brought about either by 

licensing contracts or by sales contacts.    At the outset,  it would seem that 

there  is a lTeat difference between these two legal procedures:   in the case of 

a sales contract the technology becomes the property of the buyer And the buyer 

can use it at his discretion as it serves a useful purpose  in his production; 

while  the licensine contract is merely a temporary authorisation given by the 

licensor to the licensee to use the licensed technology under the terms set out 

in the contract.    In fact,  the snlo may be concluded subject to certain 

conditions similar to limitations normally set out in licensing contraots. 

Licensine contracts, on the other hand, may provide for a gratuitous licence 

after the expiration of the licensing contr-xct which puts the licensee for all 

useful purposes in a situation not very different from that of a buyer of a 

technological process.    The two legal forms of comercial transfer of technology 

oould therefore be considered ^ a mere technicality, the actual problems of 

commercial transfer of technology being essentially determined by technical, 

'economic and financial content of the contractual relations of the parties 

rathor than by the le^al olassifioation of the contract itself. 

2.        The strength of the bargaining position of the potential lioene-r, in * 

markst where objective prices are difficult to determine because of the wide- 

spread "imperfections" of market for technology, has decisively influenced the 

content of the contractual relations between licenser and licensee in the 

formation of modern praetioes in trade of produotion licences.    The present 

contract practices related to oonmercial transfer of technology are still too 

often characterised by a narrow definition of the liabilities of the licensor 

and by a strict limitntion of rirjits granted to th* lioensee.    In ths nUtte» 

between indontriaiissd countries this situation does not seriously ***•<* *»* 

development of oomntroial transfer of technology, sinos the flow of teoamoio» 

normally goes in two directions, so that an enterprise tont happens to be a 

lioensee in ont particular commercial operation may be a lioonser in others. 

This sort of aatonatio correction do«s not eadst ia relations botwe»n developed 

and developing oonntries, and it therefore appears necessary to adjnst ths 

promeut contract practices m <a*do of lioonoos to meet the speoial conditions 

of developing countries with a via* to creating fer tas baaof it of enterprise» 

in tasas ©ountries a stronger om**m*m& v*****àm ***** ******* 

intarmata, anion they ara gaaorelly met *• jmtn» ia a poaitioa to aohUve, 

&» i 
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through negotiations.     Such in adjustment of pr sent contract pnetices io also 

of utmost importance,  since the  tnnrfcr of technology in escential for a rapid 

industrialization of developing countries.     Mrthermore,  tho financial,  comr.iercial 

and technical  positions of the two prospective  partios are unequal.     It io  true 

that the strength of the bargaining pooition of the licensor may be  limited by 

regulations conce min?? gr ntinc compulsory licunsoa for pi tents,  restrictive 

business practices   -uO. other leffal restrictions      The parties may also try to 

avoid the most striking adverse eff cts of the  present situation .ac described 

above by oxercising particular care  in the conduct of the negotiations 

preceding the conclusion oi  a licensing contract, both partici; having an equal 

interest in ascortainin>: before the conclusion of the contract that the 

technology to be contracted is the moct suitable for the licensee's needs and 

that the licensee  is  in a position to make the best use of it. 

3.        For the reasons stated abov , virious problems related to the drawing up 

of licensing contracts for commercial transfer of technology have to be reviewed 

from tho point of viow of adequate protection of legitimate  interests of 

developing countries      In this review the technical, ooonomic and commercial 

aspects of the problom will be decisive.    The possible  legal solutions that 

could bo recommended to enterprises and to the Gov* orane ntn of developing 

oountries will hive  to bo formulated on tho basis of findings that may result 

fron the teohnioal and economic analyoos of present relations between developed 

and developing countries in the field of commercial transfer of technology. 

X.     1ECISI0K3 8EQAIU3i::a Tir TZCimum TO BT] Licosa) 

4.       The decisions regarding the technology to be chosen by enterprises of 

developing oountries is a problem whioh tho parties have to solve before 

entering an agreement on comme re ial transfer of technology.    In this respect, 

industrial enterprises of developing oountries often complain that the present 

trend in oomroe.cial practices applied to truster of to olino logy does not give 

the« an actual aocess to modern industrial teohniquos.    Developing oountries 

are anxious to prevent enterprises of developed oountrxos from selling t© the« 

at a high price outdated teohniquos for whioh developed countries have thesselves 

no further use.   To pro toot their interests, developing oountries sometimes try 

to insert into licensing oontraots a clause according to whioh tho licensor 

guarantees that «he industrial processes he sells correspond to tlw most soderà 

techniques known in the field of the industry oonoerned. 

Tfn-htàiïftitiJÊÎÊËêr î frfftiji^^^ ^¿^uw¿^ 
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5. The practical efficiency of such a clause  is  rither doubtful, since the 

phrase "the most modern techniques" ia difficult to define clearly and may often 

lead to disputes as to its   ictual meaning.    The latest tochniquos are usually 

sold at a higher price,  since  they may not yet have been "amortized" by the 

licenser.    Also,  thoy may not have been industriell./ and commercially proved, 

in which case the  licensor may be; oven loss  inclined to guarantee their practical 

results and possibilities of utilization.    Toreovor,  the decisions rogardin,; 

the selection of a particular technology need to be guided not only by the 

present resource-base of the developing country conoerned,  but also by the 

requirements of the future development of its recoureJQ ao well as its 

technological capabilities.    It may therefore bo ou^rested th-t even an enter- 

prise of a developing country that initially chooses a woll-provod olassioal 

industrial process stipulato» in tho clause of its licensing contract related 

to improvements    that the licensee should be given the benefit of all later 

improvements and innovations made by tho licensor to the originally 

transferred techniques. 

6. Another problem of choioe of techniques may arise with regard to patented 

and unpatented industrial prooessos.    Patented techniques are normally aaoribed 

a higher valuo» and,  -xcoordingly, a higher price than unpatented techniques.    A 

patont generally confers a stronger protection againet infringers and a somewhat 

better defensive position against  ictionn for infringement brought up by third 

parties; in case of unpatented too-Jiology, similar results can be obtainod only 

if the applicable law protects the know-how - which in most coses depends or 

the condition that it has been kept socrot - and if the licenser is willing to 

accept a guarantee clauso against actions brought up by third parties, for 

•* instance, if he states that, to the best of his knowledge, the techniques that 

be has transferred to the licensee cannot be legally disputed by a third parly 

and if he commits himself to assist the lioensoe on any action in infringen*nt 

brought up by a third party against the licensee.    However, many licensing 

oontraots contain an annex listing the patents involved in the operation, SOM 

of which have no di re o t bearing on the liounsed techniques.   Tho licensee would 

therefore be well-advisod to   sorutinise such list« of patents oarefully and to 

request that patents not direotly involved be deleted fro« the list.   This would 

give the lioensee an opportunity to request a lower prioo.   Furthermore, la 

oonolading «boar lioénsing contracts, the enterprises of developing ootmtris» 

stotOd insist o* reeoiving met only a patent right bat «la« ths correspondis* 

•WP^   ^^P^P^P    <MM*   'wss1**   ^^^smssp-A    '^F^mtjpwsvr^r^msjmrvi     mnpjmsmHmmeav^smmMi    4SMsm>vsì^smmBsvaeVmmtpMj   Mmu^s^mjmsBjssBWhS     SMHF    s^S4mjs>sjsmp>^mjigfsmmja> 

imploshintation of tbs transferred teoanology. « 

^^,ì^^,l||gfi^^aì^aafeJgfTI—-^.ïï&it^.*!^.. „:.. .•j.v^fcii.t.A- 'M 

t%? 
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7.        Even before starting to negotiate  the actual t.rmc of a licensing contract, 

the potential licensee,  -iftor having thoroughly prospected all possible markets 

for the technology IK.  needs,  will have to decide which aro the most appropriate 

techniques to bo  acquired.     This in often a difficult problem for a potential 

licensee and,  for this purpose, h. may wiuh te have r^-courac  to an engineering 

bureau specializing in the  articular finid of intent,  provided one is available 

that has neither financial nor technical  links to potential licensers.    Uowover, 

it should be borne  in mini  t*rt netful   IG  it ray be,  the intervention of an 

engineering bureau will involve an   uidition d cost to the licensee.    Another 

procoduro that has bu^n followed in certain cuius could therefore be envisaged. 

Tho potential lioonooo would dnw up a questionnaire defining the typos of 

production he desires to undertake .md send it to potential licensers.    If 

noud bo,  the potential licensers would return to the potential liconsoo another 

questionnaire design ..ted to ascertain rnor.. precisely the actual noedo of the 

licensee and the terms of a possible contract.    If the  lioensoo r.nd one of the 

licensors como to a final  agreement,  tho  exchange of tho ir pr.oeding 

correspondence based on the questionnaire and the replies may be of use in 

interpreting tho contract,  especially with regard to performance guarantees. 

In this connexion,  it will be extremely valuable to the developing countries 

if the various organizations within the United Nation« uystem and othor bodies 

concerned wore to organizo international consultancy serviooo to help ohoosa 

tho most appropri te technology, to ass io t the developing countries at the pro- 

negotiation stage  and to help tium to finalize  the legal details of the contraot. 

8.        In addition to making a preliminary dooision on tho techniques to be 

acquired, possibly in consultation with an outside oxperfc, the potential 

licensee will also noud to determine whether tho transfer of technology should 

bo given tho form of a separate contract or whether ii should be incorporated 

into a eomplex agreement on industrial co-operation.    In relations between 

entorprioos of developed oountrios, separate licensing agreements aro frequent, 

under which tho lioenaeo, startine from techniques ho has acquired, undertakes 

to seouro independently his own production and marketing strategy for his own 

products.   Some of tho developing countries with advanced national technologioal 

capabilities may be able to follow this practico.   But enterprises in »my 

other developing countries may need for the same purposes not only the benefit 

of technical knowledge but also ausist, nee in production, in managomont ant in 

marketing.   At first sight, it would soon that the inoor»ration of a lioonsini; 

contract in a broader agreement on industrial co-opemtiwi would better serve 

¿sBtibA*àto*.j*. -... rJkaai&ákñiaeL^HáiatJxm 
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the interests of enterprises of developing countries.    iJuch incorporation may, 

however,  increase th^ global cost of the operation and put some restraints on 

the independence of the licensee.    The situation,  therefore, must be reviewed 

from all possible points of view,    nd the   idvantages and disadvantages of each 

solution muât be carefully studied,  preferably with the help of international 

consultancy services,   is mentioned above,  uo that the entjrprisos concerned 

nay be aware of all factors  that influence their decisions. 

ii.    iFCQitmuTiirs LIC;:JI
T
SIKG CONTR.CTS HTTP com^x 

AIüUrO^ITS POH IìffiUf.,'^! M, CO-OPEPJtTION 

9.        Lioonsin,; contracta dealing with transfer of technology often contain 

provisions concerninß such related subjects as technical assistance granted to 

the licensee by the personnel of the licensor's firm,   training of licenceo's 

personnel in licenser's plants, uce by the licensee of licenser'o trade marks 

and the like.    All such questions should be treated by the portion with special 

ere.    In so far is the licenser's technical assistanoo and training of 

licensee's porrjonnel are concerned, the parties should determine, in particular, 

the frequency and duration of the assistance and training operations, the 

places to whioh access should bo ¿;iven,  the division of oost, tho repatriation 

of inoomo earned os salariée, tho rsponaability for travelling and living 

oxpensos, tho liability for accidento etc.    Dut as long as tho transfer of 

technology remains tho central point of the contractual relations of tho parties, 

tho question as to the preference to be given to a singlo oontract covering all 

aapeots of those relations or to a serios of separata and specialised contraoti 

is a purely formal one and has no importance from a substantive point of vis*, 

Too situation appears to be entirely different when the transfer of technology 

is only one of the various elements of a largo-scalo operation designated to 

©rente or to develop an import mt industrial undertaking in a developing country. 

In such oases the Government of a developing country or tao enterprise of toi« 

country will have to deoidu whether to obtain necosaary technologies themsslvss 

mBjSJBJBjSJlV-Sv      ^^rB^WS »• ^^90      ^vSp^r^r A4S^*4^S,SSjh     V^NAMS ^W^^mm•^SSLS^^'      ^BWS^^      SP*      w«P •        SWISSW^IF        VS^^p       im^S^^VS      ÍpSS'       ^SS^'      ^^TlHBBjm* W^i ÏBB^^ (PSS^^^BJr 

and the operation of their plasta* or «Author to on trust tho supplier of 

suppliée and serrioos required for the construction and possibly for the 

op«r«tlen of an industrial slant«. 

a^isaaoums*, 
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IC        Theru arc several advances to a developing country if it can obt*n,  as 

the developed countries generally do,  the necessary technologie* under separate 

licensing agreements.     In this cace,  it should be able to reduce over-all costs, 

develop national technological capabilities,  rk the met rational use of its 

own natural resources and kaop an over-all control over its  industry.    Quite 

clearly,  this applies to only those developing countries that have already 

demonstrated the capability of undertaking industrial projects. 

U.      There may be certain advint .gei. to an enterprise of a developing country 

in engagin" a general contractor withii. the framework of a so-called »turn-key» 

contact, since the contractor will have to assume responsibility for the choice 

of technology and appropriât, equipment.    Moreover,  if the contnet does not 

contain a provision to the contrary,  the contractor will be responsible for 

obtaining the results of the industrial project implemented by him without tho 

client's being obliged to eutablioh proof of the contractor's negligence. 

However,  the contractor should not be huid liable if evidence proves that the 

client is to blame for unsatisfactory results,  e.g.  the client's use of 

inferior or inappropri >.te raw materials or oomo other default in tho actual 

plant operation.    But oven then tho contractor may have to assume part of tho 

liability if, for example,  the contractual arrangements between-thu partios wore 

extended to technical assistance to, or management contracts for, plant operations. 

12.     The transfer of liabilities from client to general contractor would involve 

for an enterprise of a developing country a substantial increase in the global 

cost of the operation.    In such a oaae, the general contractor will bo ablo to 

de tentine tho prioos of his services and supplies» including supplies of 

intermediate products.    Por example, in buying from a third party the neeensary 

e<Dtipwnt that no does not himself manufacture, the contractor may be temped te 

includo his usual margin of profit on each item ho will charge in his global 

priée to his client.   There may be a considerable price diff#rene* est*©«» the 
global prions ©barged by the oont actor and those which the enterprise would 
obtain through individual purchases of the same maohiaerar %nâ #f»ip»ô«*» 
Eöwe*yr, the oontraotor»s liability «fceuM bo be** in nini, afta he mmM bt 
allowed a rea»è»ablo uurplus ©haiga fer his rasjpgt» of teesrity. 

13.     ih© JvBttfiowttba for a margin of security dan hardly bo disputed.   IVM 

if the lioonsee assumes the responsibility for «» construction and the o*e**tdon 
of his plant, he «sit inolmd« an appropriato margin of •«ouri^r fo* «U 

a^J^^te^ 
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unforeseen events in tlio calculation of his own cost prie«...    In the ciao  of a 

"turn-key" contract for construction of a factory and  particularly whon a 

"turn-key" contract is supplemented by management and marketing contracts,  tho 

client is entitled to cl^im  that tho security margin of tho general contractor 

bo kept within reasonable   limits.    A client chould raleo have tho possibility of 

controlling the global price  prosontod to him by a general contractor in order 

to bo able  to judge i'or himself whether the contractor's prioee  ire reasonable. 

In practico,  an ontorpriue  of n, dovclo^in^ country would be woll-ndvisod to 

invito a proposed general contractor to submit hio offer with a breakdown of 

prices for each item included  in tho gonerú proposal.    In this way tho enterprise 

Mill be in a position to comparo tho global prico proposed by tho /»encrai 

contractor with prices that  the entorprine could obtain in concluding separato 

contracts for various supplies   \nd services noooSBary for construction and the 

operation of its plant.    Only on this compantivo basis will tho enterprise of 

a developing country be abl--  to decide whothur it ir» preforabL. to conclude a 

separate lioonsinf agreement for transfer of tochnolo¿sr or to incorporato it in 

a moro comprehensive contract.    It is clear thvt in making this decision,  tho 

developing country will havu  to weigh the toohnioal security it may gain agiinst 

a possible increase in oost and relative diminution of its economic inde pende no«. 

m.    Dimmer o* UCTSINO AomFcS'TS 

14, As the lioonsing contracts aro normally subject to governmental authorisation, 

they oannot validly enter into force before all the necessary approvals and 

authorisations have be n obtained.   The effort ivo date of a licensing oontraot 

signed by the parties shall thorofore bo tho day on which the last of tao 

required approvals or authorizations have buon canted. 

15. The lioensin« tgroomente for transfer of toohnology avo normally oonoltdsd 

f0r a period ôorrospondinc to ti» expected mim of the contracted toomnolofly. 

fhs oontraotual âm«tiofi @f lioonsing apreomonte variât at pretest fro« tim It 

toa years.    Since the pmctioal vaino of a given teohaiquo may te. leafs* than Us 

original period provided in the oontraot and oapoeially sinoo this practical 

«aus «ay be extended beyond tha tifto-limit originally no« out in tho ooats—t 

owing to inventions and laprowenents brought About during tao existe*«« of D» 

«mtr&et, it te normally a tippled 4* liotssin« oowtracf **at t*»y will kt 

tuititlr MASWOA «alona mm as? the »arti-ofr taiai&Mkse It at a svitai* ÌÈM« Hi 
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six monthe before  itti expir-tion   io fixed ir. tho  contract.    Although oftcm used, 

thin renewal clauBo may not in all circumstancec bo thv, beat solution to the 

problem of duration of licnsirr: otfrv'ements.    If at the  tin«.; of tho expiration 

of the contract the  licenav.d technique utili hat,  practical value,   thi8 valuó may 

have pro/jroDiiivoly diminiehed HO that th-  continuation of tl. : agreement under 

tho Dan,;  conditions  ^G  in  the origin il contract may become  too burdensome for 

the  licences.     Consideration should  therefore bo  £ivon to  the  idea of 

negotiation, before the expiration d te of th^ original contract,  for a now 

agreement that would take   into account the    ctual value of  the  licensed 

tochniioio at tho moment when the nevj agreement ic concluded.    Another way of 

adjusting a liconnin* contnet to a possible change in the practical value of 

the  licensed techniques would bv. to  adopt in the original contract a declining 

scalo of remuneration for tue licence.    In thin cace,  it would bo posciblo to 

combino the remuneration clause witn the procedure of tacit renewal of thü 

contract. 

16.      Tho incorporation of a licv.nniri£ agreement    nto an over-nil contract for 

construction and operation of   m induotrial project in a developing country would 

not necessarily alter the solution to be adopted for the problem of thu duration 

of the  licensing contract.    Since certain p-rtn of the contract will bo 

terminated before  the norm d expiration of the  licensing   groomont,  it is 

nûcos8ary to state cloarly in the contract that the time limito stipulated 

soparately for the different parts of thv- contract are independent of each othur 

and that, regardleoc of th   termination of other parte of tho contract, thö 

provisions relating to the transfer of toohnology will remain in force until 

the end of their fixed term.    It should, however, be borne  in mind that certain 

links m.iy exist between the différant parte of tho contract so that their 

respective duration periods should bo harmonised. 

1?.      In many licensing contracts thu lionnctrs include a clause aocording to 

which, after tho oxpiration of thu period of duration as fi»»d in the licensing 

contract, the lioonuee ic not allowod to utilise tho technology that has boon 

transferred to him by virtue of the contract,    fhis prohibition is sot»*!««» 

even extended to techniques derived by the licensee himuulf fro« thu licensed 

toohnology.    In certain contrita, thu liounssra roquest that, after the 

expiration of the contrast, the licensee return to tho« all the doouaantation, 

including modelo, dryings and designe that were oupplied te the lioonauä 

within the frsaswork of the original **itr*©t.    ¡fewefor, the «triet application 

rfe".: *       _         - -f*. 
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of such clauaoa may not txj conoidurod as v;:lid in a number of legal oyst^mc in 

ao far as non-protoctod technology ie concerned.    In many casco ouch clauses 

would bo harmful t-   the  intorbato of the  licensee, especially where,  to undertake 

an industrial project based on technology obtained from the licensor,  the 

licensee is obliged to make import .nt investments and to secure a market for 

his products.    Thus,  it would be unrealistic to aok tho  liownsoo after the dato 

of expiration to Bto,j production or to roconvort his business, particularly whon 

ho may not have amortized his exponaos or have drawn oufficiont profit from his 

investment.    It would seem equitable to allow tho licensee to continuo to oxploit 

tho liconsod technology evun after tho contract huj expired.    FVom Una legal 

point of view, ouch a result could bo    chioved by stating in the oontract that 

on tho expiration of tho timo  limit originally fixed in the contract, the 

licensee will bo granted a gratuitous licence for the tochnology, with no sot 

time limit attached.    If tho licenser were not inclined to accept suoh a liberal 

solution,  a compromise may consist in reserving contractually to the licensee 

the exclusive right to re now the contract at his own discretion, but at a 

reduced price.    To avoid subsequent discussions among the parties as to the 

roduotion of the contractual price in cooe of a unilateral ronowal of the 

contract by the licensee, it would bo advisable to fix in the original oontraot 

the rate of the roduotion and the nuw time limits in the situation envisaged hero. 

IV.        FREKATURS TEanfrATIOl* OF T.^ COUTIIACT 

1-8.      In addition to the normal termination of a contract by the expiry of the 

period fixed for its duration, a licensing contract may    lso be terminated by 

agreement botwoon both partice or by the docision of ono of the parties if such 

a nuil«toral cancellation of the oontract is supported by law or by an expressed 

provision within the contract.    In general, it may bo stated that, aa in all 

mutually obligatory contracts ( a party to a licensing oontraot is entitled to 

oancol the contract if ho can provo that the other party has oommitted a breaos 

of the contract.    Howovor, this prinoiple is muoh too general to be applied in 

sonerete oases without giving rise to uncertainties and litigations betveon the 

parties.    In numerous licensing contracts, the parties theroforo carefully 

«numerate the conditions under which tho licenser or the lieensoe nay oanoel tho 

oontraot because of actions or omissions,  or because of the fonerai atti tuli of 

the othor party.    This «my of proceeding is oortainly oommondable.    The usual 

praotioe in this respect is strongly influenced by tho interests of lioeasers. 
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It would soem useful to review the natter fror, the point of view of the 

interests of the  licensee«,  particularly of those from developing countries. 

19. The licensee'a rifrht to cancel the contract may be envisaged inter alia 

in the followine cases: 

a) Default in supply of technical data (soe para.  48); 

b) Non-fulfilment of performince guarantees (see para. 48); 

c) Insufficient technical aseistance  (sec  para. 4& and 57) i 

d) Violation by the licenser of clauseu concornin^ the 
territorial validity of the contract (soe para. 31) • 

e) Violation by the licenser of clauses concerning 
improvements (see pira. 24); 

f) Changes  in the structure of liccnoer's enterprise (see para. 24); 

g) Disappearance of the elenont of secrecy or invalidity of 
a patent  (see para.  70). 

20. The oases in which the licenser may have tlie ri^ht to 0 «eel the contract 

according to present contract practices    can bo inter alia as follow«! 

a) De Ivy or default of payment (soe para. 63 and 64); 

b) Changes in the structure of the licensee's enterprise («e« 
para. 22 and 23) or unauthorised transfer of lioenoos or sub- 
contracting (see para.  25); 

c) Non-respect by the licensee of territorial limitations (see para. 3l)i 

d) Violation by the licunseo of the obligation to seorooy (se« para. TO). 

21. The conditions under which the licensee or the licenser, a« the ca«« nay 

be, would have tho ri'ht to cancel the contract as well a« the financial 

consequences of such a cancull*tion   ire discussed below under tlie viri ou« 

paragraphs related to tho specifio obligations of tho parties the violation of 

which may allow the other party to cincel tho contract.    It will suffice to 

mention here that in certain cases the faulty party will have to compensate the 

other party for damages suffered and proved and that normally the right to oanosl 

the oontract should only be given to this other party if after having reoeivsd 

a notice to this effect, the faulty party does not fulfil it« obligatio«« vJsior 

the oontract in a roasonable time.    It should aleo be noticed that, unlike the 

situation considered above in para,Taph 17 for the case of nomai expiry of 

licensing contracta, a licensing oontraet validly ter*in*ted by the lioeaaer is 

case of violation by the licensee of one of his contractual obligation«, allows 

the licenser to request the lioonseo to return forthwith all dommwjntation, 

f,>*^áÍ»;J^S.aMfcfc¿aifat, A¡„ „-„laMfaMM^aafagMSia 
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inform.ition,  drawings,  deai;?u.  and nodeli; uupplied to hitn under the contract, 

and to rofrain from making further UBO  of the information th-.t wao the subject 

matter of the lic^nsin;; contract, unless  the  1 wa a^pliciblo to the contract 

do not permit the  licenser to prevent  the  licensee from mailing use of non- 

protected tedino logy. 

V. CHAPO \q IN Til] STîITCTUR^ OF LICTaiSTS' 
b". LI careas ' .STTíTíI^S. rajara cf 
LIC3IC¿s"oiJ ^COKT^CTIKQ 3Ï LICTJgJg 

22. Owing *° **iö pereonal character of licensing contracta conciudad between 

two parties who have confidence one in another, in cases involving tho transfer 

of lioeneoo's enterprise -a a whole to a third party - Vü! ruptcy, salj of 

business, assignment of assots to another enterprise and the like - it would soon 

natural to give the licenser the rif:ht to cancel the contract.    The cancellation 

o*  the licensing contract by the licenser would not seem to giva rise in this 

case to any damages to be paid by tho  licensee to tho licenser:  the transfer of 

technology does not represent for the  licensor additional oosta,  ti*» technology 

having been "amorti sodM in most cas* s to sore oxtent i>y use in tho licenser's 

own production, and the cancellation of the contract gives the licenser the 

possibility of granting the licence to another enterprise operating in the sas» 

oountry as the lioensec.    The problem is important jnough to bo clearly and 

specifically settled in the contract. 

23. Tho licenser may agree to listili- as part of transferable assets the 

licensing oontract for the remaining period of duration and under the same 

conditions.    In many contracts, Uowevwr, tho Uoenser retains tho right to cancel 

the oontraot at tho time of the transfer.    The problem osa also arise in oases 

of partial transfer of licensee's ©ntorpriso.   Furthermore, most qf the 

lioensing contracts contain a clause stating thit the right to cancel the 

oontraot is granted to the licensor when changes in the structure of the 

licensee's enterprise have taken plaoe.    For »«ampio, the license« or the 

partners of the licenood onterprise have transferred their participation to c tssr 

persons, or a privato enterprise has boooao nationalised.   This solution is sloe 

justified by the personal osarseter of the lioensing oontraot but to be applicasi« 

most so expressly stipulated in Hie contract.   Some lioensere require even mots 

stringent olaases sad try to obtain under the terms of the contract the snthority 

to osmosi the lioeno« in esoso of notable dlminntiom of tho liomnsee's credit- 

a^B^a^^|^MM^^^^BMftHtAM^g^^BMÉmmmm^BmsMmaHBttBB^BB^BBHaml^ 
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worthiness even before  tho  licence's  fir, nci-1 difficulties have become 

apparent throwjh   tctual dul^y in payments or by opening of  judicial "winding-up" 

procedures.    However,  it  is believed th~t a claus,   to this  effect would give  the 

licenser too much power of discretion. 

24.      The perconal charge tor of licensing contracto, recuite in wry stringent 

requirements maintaining the ori;:in-.l  identity of the licunseo,  plays a less 

docisivo rolo in ou far as tho personality of tlw liconser in corcorned.    If the 

licensing contract consiste only in transfer of technical documents and information, 

having received i-itially thoso documenti; r-jw   information from the licensor,  tho 

lioonsee h s no valid reasons for, nor -.ctual interest in,   requiring that • tho 

idontity or structuras of tlw licensor remain unchanged during tlio entire life of 

tho liconsin ; contract.     If, however,  technical assist-nco  and improvements are 

also involved, the chants in th.: (structures of tho licensor's enterprise may be 

of i«portancu to the liconcee    nd the  licensee should ìnvu  tho rl^ht to cancel 

tho contract if ho deomc   it advisable. 

25.      Tho problem of cancellation of the contnet may also arise in respect of 

transfer of licence or subcontracting by t'.w licensee without changes in the 

structuro of his enterprise     Under a licensing còntraot th« licensee is usually 

not allowed to t ansfor his contract or to subcontract a component part of his 

production to a third party without th« express authorisation of the licensor. 

This solution, which appears in practically all licensing contracts, derives fro« 

the personal character of the licensing contract granted by th» licenser to a 

specific parson, tho licensee,  in whom the licensor has confidence.   It would 

appo ir difficult for tha lioensoe not to accept such a limitation of his fraedon 

of action based on tho iror;' essonoe of the licensing oontmct.    Ila »ay» hew*«*, 

at tho tino of concluding the contract foresee condition« under which he mignt 

later have to transfer his business to another enterprise or subcontract certain 

aspects of his production activity.    In view of such contingencies, the lioonsee 

nay obtain an advance authorisation fro» the lioenser, on signing the oontfnet. 

Tho parti s could also adopt the clause proposed in CROALIWs (Liaison 

Organisation of Suropoan fletalworking Industries) Kodol Por» of Patent Licence 

Agreoment (clause l.IIl) according to which "the authorisation of the licenser 

shall net be unreasonably withhold", in extonding it to both patented and 

unpatented technology and to susoontri«ictini|.   The question should be in any e««s 

clearly settled in the contract in ordor to avoid poesiblo uncertainties a« tß 

the legal effect of an unauthorised transfer or Buboontrmoting.   A contraotnal ly 

**-J>-*—-i BBS 
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prohibited transfer of licence or aub—contracting would be considered a breach 

of contract on the part oí* the licensee and could f?ive  the lioenser the right to 

cancel the contract, the lioenoee remaining responsible  to third parties for the 

non-fulfilment of obligations resulting from the transfer of lioences or from 

the subcontract.    The cancellation of t'w  licenein.: contract by the licenser 

would not seem to "ive rise in this  e .se,   <a in the situation treated in 

paragraph 22 and for the suae reasons,   to any damaees to be paid by the licensee 

to the licenser.    This solution ahoul'' alno be expressly reoorded in the contract. 

It should also be borne in mind thit prohibited transfer of licences or sub- 

contracting may involve unauthorised disclosure by the licensee ox' confidential 

information to third parties and that t¡* solutions envisaged in paragraphs 69 

and TO below with regard to the breach of the obligation to secreoy nay also be 

applicable ir. the case of prohibited transfer of licences or subcontracting by 

the licensee. 

VI.        TESSITORIA!, VALIDITY 

26.       A production licence is in moat case» limited to the country where the 

licensee's plant is located.    A fornai extension of the territorial validity of 

the produotion licence should be sought by the licensee if he intends to dia tributs 

the produotion baaed on the licensed technology amon£ his various plants situated 

in hie country or in other countries.    It has already been noted that the same 

applies to industrial subcontracting.    The licensee should also bear in mind 

that he cannot enter into an industrial co-operation a^-reement with a third 

party on produotion covered by tho lice need technology without the consent of tas 

lioenser.    It should therefore be reeor«ended to the licensee that should he 

have previously concluded an industrial co-operation agreement wit:, a third 

party he should record this fact in tao licensing contract and obtain the 

extension of too liotnaiag contract to Ma industrial eo-operation agreement or 

agTssments.   Ss may also endeavour to insert into hie lioensing oontract an 

advunoe authorisation oonoorning amy industrial oo-oper»tioa agreement with «Mi« 

partios that ha amy conclude at a later stage.   Otherwise, ha will be obli#sd ta 

soak the lioeneor's authorisation each time ht wishes to conclude a» industrie 

oo-operatioB agreement involving utilisation of the licensed technology. 

27.      Xa lioenaing oontracts, a production lioenoe is usually issued in 

with a sales lioenoe, whereas a salma lioenoe may oust inaepsaaestly«   8íMM tama 

SÊÊÊÊ^imtÈÊIÊimiaan^^^^ml^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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study is  concerned primarily with the problems raised by commarciai transfer of 

technology,  a discussion of separate sal.c  licences it not relevât and is thus 

not included,    mien a liconsin- contract covers both a production and a sales 

licence,  the territorial validity of the two elements of the contract may be the 

some or it may differ.    In the eise of a licence granted to an enterprise from a 

developing* country,  the moot officient solution may be to concentrate production 

in one country and to grant to the licensee  m thit country sales licences for 

as many developing neighbouring countries .as would appear justified by the 

productivity or capacity and  the licensee's  pl.-mt facilities.    Such a solution 

would be particularly commendable if n regional common market should be formed. 

A final decision on this  point will have to bo taken in each case after a'careful 

consideration of the legal and factual situation including such elements as the 

licenser's own position on the markets concerned ami the licenses previously 

granted by him to other licensees. 

28.        Both production and sales licences may or may not be exclusive.    In 

conferring an exclusive licence, the lioenoer undertakes not to operate directly 

or indirectly in the resorved territory, not to grant in this territory a similar 

licence tc anybody else and to instruct his licensees in other territories, if 

any, not to operate directly or indirectly in the territory reserved to the 

licensee.    On the other hand,  in curtain cases tlie licensee agrees not to contract 

with other licensers for production and sales licencos for competing products, 

although such a clause may not bo valid under legislation relating to restrictive 

business prooticos.   There may also be situations in which both parties «ay fini 

it mutually beneficial to allow the licensee to add complementary techniques to 

the technology obtained under the exclusivo lioenoe and to distribute competing 

products if, for example, tha licensee's production, supplemented as it may be 

by additional supplies of final products by tha license*, is mot suffioiemt to 

oover all the requirements of the markets reserved to the lioeneee.   the mm 

mention in the contract of the exclusive na*tmre of the lioenoe granted womld 

therefore give enough clarification as to obligations imposed «pesi the licenser 

in this rcepeot.   The corresponding obligations of the lioeneee should, however, 

be specified in such a way that ne confesión oan arise in respect of limitation 

whioh derive, in se tzar m lioeneee•• freedom of action is oonoerned, from the 

exclusive nature of the lioenoe, and that such limitations conform with the 

applicable laws en restrictive bueinee* practioee. 

|l|iÈ|^S||A^ùjy|gi^^^^^^ ^Êammam^làimm 
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29.        AB iMgirdo developing countries,   it would seem advisable to grant 

exclusive production licences to enterprises of these countries in order to 

strengthen the productiveness of their growing industries.     It may also be 

coniidered preferable to adopt the exclusive licence fom for the sales licences 

granted in the country of production.    As recamo sales licences Tonted outside 

the country of production, the choico may bo between exclusive sal*.s licences for 

a restricted number of outside countrios on<l non-exclusive silos licences for a 

large number of countries, perhaps on a regional or on a world-wide basis.    A 

possible b->lution that has recently been adopted in some licensing contracts is 

to grant an exclusive production and sales  licence for the country of the 

licensee, combinod with a non-exclusive sales licence for the region - and some- 

tíaos for the area outside the region - where production takes place.    Naturally, 

this solution can be applied only in countries in which the licensor has not 

already granted to another libensoo an exclusive sales licence.    Furthermore,  the 

noit-exolusivu sales licence  »ranted for many countries, situated even outside 

the region, may contain a proviso according to which the liconce will automatically 

be terminated   n thu ragion or area of concern when the licenser later grants an 

exclusive sales liconco to another licensee in the territory     This solution may 

fit well into the framework of contractual liconsing relations between enterprise« 

of developed and those of developing countries, provided that the contraot 

includes a proviso used in all cases of sales liconsinf contracts which «tatea 

thnt the sales operation initiated prior to the termination of the non-exclusive 

lioonoe may bo compie ted by the former licensee, if neoesstry after the 

termination of his liœnoo.   Other formulas for concluding licensing agreements 

between a licensor from a dove loped and a lioensoe from a developing country oan 

also bo formulateci.    It may in particular prove to be rational - always from the 

MM» point of view of productiveness and profitability - to concede to an enter- 

prise of a developing oountry an exolusive production lioenco in this country, 

oompletod by a torio« of oxoluaivc snlos li conce a covering a wide geographical 

area around the oountry of protection, it being undorstood and oxpressly 

stipulated in the li oe no in,; contract thpt if, to foster the development of sale* 

in varioni countries of the feographieal area attributed to nam, tòt lióos»** 

deems it sdvisablu to grant in sons of those countries sub-liooncus to loosl 

enterprises, ho should be allowed to és so after having merely consult«* with 

tas licensor. ' • 

•m is« AMÉanSmisA^si im* "--iman mt UM «aaJfMSàOâ Uoosssr Into tssir li«*SSJâSM   • jp*f m mm*   wmJ^m*^^mmBm^mmmm     SJBJBBBJ"   SSBSJBK«   Snsj    TH ^PSBmB*iPjBBBFwww   sio»pe^ie>w    www m m      ^^mmr^mwmr    »••^•'^^"'^p ' 

tfas pnrtis* «àsti* ft? *» *ts»st attention to tao lejtslnt*«» «ÉM 

^. -^ ^~ ^.¡¿^¿¿hjfc^ l¿magfcg¿Eu¿«Aa 
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may oxiat in thu oountrus cone mod in respect of restrictive business prácticos. 

It is  true  that too industrialisation procoss in many developing countries m.iy 

induco the Governments of those countries to ¡ait moro emphasis on eotablishing new 

and strengthening oxistinT industries than on protecting free competition. 

However,  the creation of regional common mirkots nay operato in tue opposite 

some in prohibiting; ademente th*t may hinder the froe flow of goods between 

member countries of a common market.    To this effect the exclusive sales licence 

should be construed so as to reservo to the exel e ivo liconseo the rights of 

prospecting, publicity and marketing in the countries for which he has the 

exclusivo ailes licence without excluding the poseibility of »parallel imports», 

i.e. direot purchases by a buyer outside the licensed country, fro« the lioonser 

himself or from another of his licensees.    However, as lone as a country or a 

group of countrios does not have legislation a*ainat «elusive  licences having 

an absolute effect, nothing would prevent the parties to a licensing agreement 

from prohibiting any salo by tuo licensor or by -mother of his licensees on a 

»arkot for which a salee licence has been granted to or. oxolusive lioensoe. 

31.        In view of the particular importance of the role that tho definition of 

the territorial validity of th¿ lie nsing oontract plays in the rolations between 

the licensor and tho licensoe,  toe respect of territorial Halts sot forth in 

the contract should be asuurcd  is strictly as possible.    It is evident that if 

the licenser or eome of ais other licensees operato in the territory attributed 

to an exclusive licensee , tooy diminish through their action the possible profita 

of the oxolusivo licensee and thoroforc owe hin compensation.    It is also clear 

that if a licence¿, xhuM-^r esclusive e. ..ot, ucto beyond the territorial limits 

of his ©ontraot. he obtains a profit without rewarding the lioenser and if he 

exorcises his  xotivitics in a territory attribute to another oxoloaive lioontee, 

he is encroaching on the profits of tho latter. 

32.       In casos of repeated violation by one of the parties of tha toiTiterial 

limit« aet forth in tho oontraot, the other party "Ay **»* *•««©» ** oonaidir 

such an aoticn on the port of his partner as a deliberate breach ©f an aaa«BUul 

oleswat of the licence, grottad or re oo i ved, juatifyiaf too cancellation of tas 

oontraot by the injured party who, i» addition to the right to ennool the 

oontraot, would have % valid olai» for damages,     rhen the injured party *« *•* 

licensee, tho damages provoked by the ©aneoUatien of the oontmc* «ay b» 

particularly important»   * th» lioenau* can olain coapensatioo fo* all hia 

expenses and iaveataenta involved in building up as industrial undertaking on 

<******' 
'iüá ÜflüÉÉi 
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tho basis of the licensed tochnolojf>y.    The- cancellation of the contract on the 

bis is of territorial violations may therefore prove in practico not to bo an 

appropriate remedy for the exclusivo licensee.    Furthermore,  it may be difficult 

to assess the exact damages to be adjudicated in coou of non-observance by one 

of the partieu of tho territorial limits sot forth in the contract if tho contraot 

does not contain a guiding lino to this effect.    Since the basic damages that 

would result from thj non-observance of contractual clausoe related to territorial 

validity of the licence consint in a diminution of profits of the  injured party, 

the most equitable solution may be to allocato to tho injured party a compensation 

to bo paid by the guilty party in the form of r given percentage of tho total 

amount of s.alos orric' out by tho lattor contrary to the contractual assignment 

of lieensod turritorios.    If suoh a solution is introduced into the contract,  it 

may bo considered that,  provided the adopted percentage corresponds  to tho normal 

profit obtained by tho injured party on his own sales,  tho damages tmfforud by the 

injured party are fully compensated.    It would therefore bo advisable to stato in 

the contract that, besides the adjudication of a poroentago of the total amount 

of unauthorised sales, no other indorimity or penalty will bo duo in case of non- 

observance of oontraotual clauses relating to th    territorial validity of tho 

lioonco and that th.   parties renounce in particular their right to oancol the 

contraot. 

V11.    OÖARAHT. 1¡i3 TP 3S GIVEK HY TIE UC^HBISR 

33*       One of the main goals of tho licensee in acquiring a given technology fro« 

the lioensor is to obtain tho bonefite of the licenser's teohnical experience and 

advanoo.    Tho licensee also expects that through use of the licensed technology 

ho will be able to manufacture produots of food commercial quality at a 

reasonable oost and with good sales pros peo ts.    Jn the ease of an esolusive 

lioenoo, the competitiveness of tho licensee may in ^11 respects he strengthened. 

If Datent rights are Attached to the lioenoo granted, the lioonooe also re ©o i vea 

the important advantage of being pro tooted against possiblo infringement by third 

parties and possible aotions in infringement breu^ht against him*   Ifes analysis 

of present oontmct practices in oommeroial transfer of toohnology stew that the 

oontraotual guáranteos which the licensee normally obtains taster the contract ars 

not always sufficient to unsure that he will actually achieve tau results at, 

had hoped to obtain in concluding a lio^naing 

iM, 
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Patentad Technology 

34 Tho protection n potent offer, to its holder in not an dolute ano. 

Ew„ in countries -ho« , Patent ia u•tod aft« . prolix ^"f1""' 
the «lid«, of ~. pntont ^ be contad either » defence on » infant 

aotio» entered ey  > ^tout hoi*., -   •»  ' — »f «*" ta ^ ^"T"" 
directed «M the holder     ft. bold.» of p-tont. «ho -vre expo.ed to the 

danger ofLin, their patent ri** « the rooult of action, in infringen 

would hardly ho profarod to «r»t tc th,ir Ucon.ee. a higher protuoUo» tha. 
i»,a      That ia why in numorouB licensing contracts thnt which they enjoy themselves.    That is way in 

the lieen.or. oxpren.ly decline any liability « to the validity of paten*.f« 

„nioh thoy have «ranted a licence tc the licen.00.    In particular    they ref- 

*, **-!* the lieu««, for d^age. bo nay .uffer if by rea.on of oudioia 

nullifKation of a patent he i. obliged to .top or essentially to nod fy hi. 

paction.   It would be difficult for lioon.or. not to «Ut their lioe».e. 

on actio» in infringen* directed 1Sain.t thoir licn.ee. bocau.e of the use 

of n oontostod prtent. 

«        The lie...» .houid bear all or »art of the expo»... involved in .uU. av. 

Lu. » «,11   - the co.te of d~*. that thoir Hoe».... «ould *-*» * pay   = 

tta .«coc.fv!  olain,ant.    A elau.o to thi. effect i. often included 

contract., an* the lioen.ee. have v.lid roa.cn. to Inui.t on the in.ertion of 

.uch a olau.c wl«l>| to tU. Hcon.er , .axim». .hvro of exp.n.0., coot, an. 

?o..ible »»age. to be „id to a third pnrty.   But ov.n .o tho Uoon.oe.~y a* 

thon.olv». «nether the inclusion of patent, in , lfe—toC contract, «Mb*. . 

„oro .xtorded faiteo of t* lioon..r, incr,«c. the technical »al», of   he 

1< ,„„..> that «ould J-tlf» a .pooial ««»rati«, .r ri« in tho (IM price of 

th, Mrt»rt.   The Ucen.ee. Ml to» thi. in rtnd «ben dU.n-.lng tho prie. 

.f th. lieonoo, takin«, ho«ovor. nl.o int. aooonnt that a pafnt Brant* to J. 

oountry of tho li.on.oo «y .t~»,tb.« hi. po.it!« on th. ««tot.    If, infixé 

tt. prie, of tho Urn—, the val», of the patont i. taton int. o.n.ld.r*tlo», 

in ca.. the patont i. no long« valid, th. prio. »hoald b. «rlMd. 

Tu.iv dauvorT of th« Hnnirt Mftmltff* 

J«.      Tho Uoon.ee •• prto. intoroot in oo.tm.tin« U th. Uohnfcwl val», of 

th. lio.no..   Tho. ho .hoald obtain fro- tho lio—r » «uarant« tint th» 

technology dolivrod oorr-pon*. to th. «»diti«» of «rfraot.   S** »««*« 

aro Untad on the one h«4 vit» «to* doUvr, of all doo«»taU«, adfi« .«t 

miÉÉmÉMaâaiÈàmÊàiÈÏÊiiimÊii^*^iÈÊÎÊÊm 
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technical assignee an stipulated in tho contract and,  on the other hand, with 

thu results of the production to be undertikon by the  liconsoo according to the 

licensed technology.    Contracte usually specify an exact deadline for delivery 

so that licensers who fail to deliver on time the promised information or 

services are charged a contractual penalty calculate on cither a daily, weekly 

or monthly basis.    As a result of the inclusion of these timu limits  in a 

contract,   it is seldom a problem to assess  the ßuilt of the  licensor in not 

delivering on time.    Furthermore, a contractual penalty is normally due without 

the licensee's bein ; obliged to prove that the delay by tho  licenser has caused 

him any damage.    To avoid difficulties in the performance of the contract and 

also possible conflicts of law,  it would be useful to define in the contract tho 

exact conditions under which contractual penalties miy be applied ind to stato 

the ratos of penalties.    It is also usual to admit in licensing contracts that 

if tho delay by the licenser exoeodu ^ certain time limit,  tho licensee is 

untitled to cancel the contract.    However,  it is debatable whether the licensee 

has in this case a right to claim further damages. 

37.       Tho licensee may bo in a position to show that, prior to the cancellation 

of tho contract on the basis of 1 ate delivery, h- had made certain expenses and 

investments for the building of a plant dosignated to use the lioensed 

technology.    Ho may also be able to show that the licenser's delay postponed tho 

execution of the licensee's industrial projects beyond the time compensated by 

tho contractual penalties'.    Although both partios may agree to tho principle of 

indemnification of tho licensee in oases of cancellation of the oontract 

justified by tho licenser's delayed delivery, it is in fact difficult to assess 

tho aotual damages suffered by the licensee.    It is therefore suggested that ths 

contract contain a stipulation fixing a limp sum to to paid by the licenser, in 

addition to tho contractual penalty chargée, as recognition of the licensee's 

right to indemnification. 

38.       Ths problem of f«if»atess.to bo «iwn by the licenser for ths results te 
bu aoMewrt by using the lieeased technology is a much «ore oo»plioated nm• 
particularly whsr« ths liosnsing ©ontraot is not issued in ooanemio« *it» ©tfcsf 
oontraots for industrial oo-oporation.   As loaf m the UsttMt* takes •© ©ÜW 
ooswltaonts than to deliver to the Hoonsse toohnioal inforsMion, doctsstaUtio«, 
description and design, he U in fao| set i» • jetitlo« to guarantee Mut tit 
psrasttters indicated by him in the eoa^wt m sapable of being obtain** If 
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utilization of the licensed technology will actually bo obtained in the licensee's 

plants, tho operation of which - in t!ie case of i licensing contract not connected 

with other partial or global agreements on a moro extensivo industrial co- 

operation - the licensor has no moans to control.    In pructioally all liconsxng 

agroomonts the delivery of tochnical documentation and information is supplemented 

by various forms of technical assistance fri von by the  licensor te thü lioonsoo, 

such as éending spécialiste for a specified time to the licensee's plants, 

oxohanging data between the research and technical departments of tho licenser 

and the licensee,   training of the  licensee's personnel in the lioon»er's plants. 

All these prooeduros of technical assistance are limitod in time and do not allow 

tho licenser to exercise a decisive and continuous inf luenoo on the raonnor in 

which the liconsoe's industrial undertakings operato.    The licenser« aro therefore 

generally reluctant to oxtond their guáranteos and their liabilities beyond the 

limits of thoir possibilities of exercising effective control. 

39.        This situation is refloctod in various provision» of licensing contracts 

defining and limitin« tho licensor's guarantees and  liabilities a« rogara* the 

performances to bo obtained by usin* the liconsod technology.    Fany lioonsing 

contracts contain a standard clause according l-o which the licenser guarantees 

that if properly used the technical data supplii by him will permit the 

licenseo to obtain porfomancee stipulated in the contract.   The limitation of 

the licensor's liabilities on the bras is of such a guarantee clauso is sufficiently 

vague and gone ral to givo tao liconser the possibility of invoking reasons ti 

claim that the promised results have not been obtainod by tho licensee beoauso 

the tochnical data supplied b,-i*u not beun properly usod in the licensee's plant«. 

Tho lioenser may thu« stite and perh-.ps -»loo show that the licensou has not 

followed the instructions given by the licenser, that the productiveness of tao 

lioensee'« personnel is not up to normal productivity standard«, that the raw 

material« used do not conform with tho contractual provisions on this point, 

that the gonoral sot-up of the licensee's industrial installation« and promises 

is defective and so on.    It may be possible to avoid the lack of olarity a« 

regard« tho phraso "if properly used" toy inserting in tho oontraot a li«t of 

oases in whica thu lioenser would bo relieved from his guaran tea because of 

shortcoming« in the operations of the licensee's plant.   But this solution may 

prove to be oven more unfavourable to the licensee beoauao it may make it easier 

for tho licensor to got relief fron hi« guarantee obligation« in the oases 

expressly mentioned in the contract, and it is very likely that tho licenser in 

ohoosing thi« solution would insist on inserting in the oontraot a most extensive 

.^^•j^jj^^^jBat^maaB^k^.- ¡^^£^^-*^teaàâ£*&~JL^ .^-^^^.¿iM^fc^J^^..^^ ^^m^^^^^^^L^íS^^^, i^iMtfiÉmmmmVBmmBlmsaBìi 
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liât of all possible chortcouings that nay irise  in the  liconsoe'ü undertakings. 

A performance guarantee Riverì under audi conditions miy bo difficult to apply. 

It would therefore be  in the  intérêt of .^ond  nlitionö between the  parties to 

replace  it by anoth. r fünr.ul '. that would not  l.jnd  itself to disputes  and 

litigation. 

40. If the parties  a;<:rue  to limit the  licensor's performance guarantees  and 

liabilities deriving from thoa.. guarantees only t > supplies*   uid services under 

the  licenser's control,  they should draft tiu ir contr et«    ccordinr<ly without 

trying to hide the   ictual solution behind the  appoirwco of •< more  extended 

guarantee.    Such outright solution« have been   idoptod in gu--'anteo  cliuses of .a 

number of recent licencing contractu in wuich the  licensor ,-aiar xntou» that he 

will deliver to the  license.,  all  the te clinica]  dit i which he,   the  licenser, 

USGB  in his factory to achieve contractual performances and parameters. 

41. The reality of this guarantee can be controlled by the   -licensee in two 

ways:    first,  prior to si jnin<; the  liconein.; contract,  the parties can examine 

together,  possibly in the presence of experts  appointed by the  licensee,   the 

industrial process of the licensor with a view to determining the  tochnicl data 

involved in this pivcoos am   to drawing up a list of factors tint would be annexed 

to tJ*e contract   nd would thun constitute th.- criteria for the  licenser's 

obligations with reperd to perform meo guarantees given by him;  second,  if in 

using the licensed technology the  licensee has difficulties in obtaining the 

promised results,  he would be entitled to request the right to innpoct the 

licenser's firm in order to verify whether the licenser hau lived up to his 

agreement md Ivas in f ict deliv red the complete technology necessary to achieve 

tho resulte stipulated in the contract.    The first procedure may at first sight 

Appear preferable;  it given the licensee tliu possibility of acquainting himself 

with the details of the industrial process hu intends to acquire,  in an am i o ab lo 

atmosphere prior to the conclusion   f tlve contract.   Î oroovor,  if in the oaurss 

of the implementation of the contract difficulties arise  « to tho completeness 

of the d^tn supplied,  the licensee can simply refer to the contr^et»*! list of 

promisod data «ad assess whether the licensor has violated hi« agrosmsnt without 

waiting for an jn-sito inspection as is the caso in tho second method.   àppUoablo 

to both «othods is tho provision that the liconsuo be given, at th*i time of 

ooncluding the licensing oontroot, authorisation to visit the liounser's industriili 

promisos and to   •bserve the lioenser's method of implementing the Mma teohnolocjr. 

Thus, the liconsoe my haw» the Benefit of the liovnscr's practioAl oxpvrisno». 

^^làmmmtlÊmiÊmmmmmi^^ 
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42. In pr íctico,  however,  tho first procédure uxpl.iincd ^-bovo m y not alwnys 

be possible,   --.a  the  licenser may not be willin- tr disclose  to the  licensee,  before 

the conclusion of the contract,  ill  th.   c'.t-iln of his techniques   and processes, 

most of which nay bo covered by industri .1   im'  CTOjrci^l secrecy.    To ensure 

secrecy during thu negoti tion of the  licnaing contr-ct,   the partios can 

concludo -i type of preliminary agr-omo-nt wlnr.by the'  potential licensee would 

agr.o not to use himuelf nor to disclose  to -n    on.,  tiu  confidential unpatented 

information obtained in tho course of the oxinination of thu  licensor's industrial 

processor, if the  licensing contr.ct is not concluded. 

Proved violations of 3uch a,;roemontE w >uld result in the   potential 

licensee's being forced,  by termi; continod in tho pruliminary agreement, to pay 

a penalty fee  to the licenser.    Pmcf of such violati nu is not,   however, easy 

to establish,  and as a result licensors generally profor th~ second solution, 

since it dooB not involve thu problem of protecting socrccy. 

43. In tho relations between enterprises of industrialized countries, the 

practice is usually to limit tho licensor's contractual guarantevio to tho supply 

of data, d signs,  process^,  instructions and know-how uood by the licensor in 

his operations to achieve the san-; results specified in the contract, thus 

loaving to the  licensoo  the risks of practical utilization of the technology 

recoivod.    Only a few devo loping countries that have made significant procrees 

in industrialization may be able to follow this practice.    However, for onterprisos 

in the other developing countries the risk to the licensoo is believed to bo too 

groat.    A- licensee from thouo developing countries would need tr. get from the 

lioonsor not only a guarantee as to a complete supply of toohnical data 

neoossary to achicvo tho envisaged results but alo» a true performance guárante« 

for the actual results of his production.    Those consider aliona lo id to the 

conclusion that under present circumstances it would hardly bo possible for a 

lioonsoo from these developing countries to receive from a lioonsor from an 

industrialised country such an extended performance guarantee unless the 

licenser is associated in some way with the various activities of the licensee 

rolatod to the industrial utilization of tho lioensod technology.    That does 

not neoossarily moon that, according to a complote "turn-key* foratila, the 

licenser should bo entrusted with construction engineering, supply of o<n»ipmont 

and erootion of tho liconsoo's plants in which the licensed technology will ©e 

used.   But tho lioenser should havo a dooisivo say on all thoso points as usU 

as on the tnnagoment of the plants if the licensee wants him to tnke ©fer a 

legal responsibility for the lloensoe's production based on the imported 

**- - - • --•-  -"îr - ^tfjti^*****"****--- *"•* - -r ^M:<ifcy 
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technology.    It would therefore  ippe<r that superate licensing contracts, not 

inserted into   \ wider contractual framework,   h-«ve  little pr etical value in the 

relations between enterprise ^f dev..l ^.ed   uriti thoce of rm.ny devclopine countries, 

though tlK situation en b\. expected t    chan^ with the incivasia? industri\liza- 

tion of developing countrie3.    Under theco  circuraetancer,,  it io surjf^sted tint 

the licensor   nd the license«, conclude  ='.t t*.e beginning of th. ir co-oporotion 

on oxtansivo network of r^ivemonts c v, rinn all elements of the  licensee's 

production process, o ich element beine n.nuneratud either superato ly ->r on the 

basii» of   \ global BUT» with tlk. provia•» th t   a* tor uxpiry or a time  limit 

necessary te brin." up the licensee'o piv>ductinn t"  the desired level,  the 

licensing oontract rum ins alone in conditi -no nimil r t<   th>>se  presently 

^overain«; the licensing oporationu between enterprises of industri  lizod 

countries.    It im^y be possible t^ find in this n y the bo3t compromise solution 

th t would t\k«   into account equally tit- various int.rests, needs and 

possibilities of licensors fron deve 1 pud and licuns^es from developing countries. 

Indosmificntion 

44. 'hatover tm-j be th.. extent of tho guarantees ¿iven by tho licenser for 

the intrinsic vnlue of the licensed tochnolo«y if the obligations af tlw 

licv.no.r resulting from the guarantee are not fulfill-d, the licenser bucofws 

liable for damage«,  suffered by th«- licensee hoc-us e   >f th-   non-fulfilment by 

the licenser of his gu arante», obligli no.      ?ben tU; licenser'a .guarantee is 

limi tod to the supply of all technical dr\t':  he unec t   obtain tluj results 

specified in the contmct, thv. incomplete delivery by the liconswr of tho 

licensed technology as fixed by the contract is treated in tho first place a« a 

delay in delivery of the missing pert, thus giving the licensee tiie right to 

claim indemnity for damages caused by the inc^ploteness of the information 

suppliod.    In of foot, the lioensoe may hnvu *i ohange his industri 1 set-up or 

a part of the original equipment or idd nuw oquipment t*> eorraot errore that may 

have appeared in his original insttllitioo  mu organisation of production ovia* 

to the orroneouc or ine empiute teohnical documentation aad infoiwitioa supplied 

by th« lioensor.    The clonaos má default« in the licensee's production 

oonnocted with such errors owing to the n -n-fttlfilmeat by tho licensor of his 

oblations of guarantee for delivery &t eoaqOsto technology should is 

principle he compensated t> tho licensee by the liooasor.    If tho lioensor's 

guarantee is oxtondod so m to bo a tros porformaoo guamnto«, the mere fast of 

the non-obtaiimont of gu .mnteed parameters and performances, whioh is not 

f-Zi 
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attributable to  tíw  licensee,  ^ivos   the   licencio the right to claim indemnity 

either in tho form -.:   -, proportional  roduction of the contractual price or in 

the form of payment of   ül exponas  nocuse iry t» brin« the  licence's production 

up to the contr-ctu \\ standards. 

, ï 

45.        In tho  cuo  of •>. true perform JîCJ guarantee,  tho problem of the 

vérification of  the resulta achieved  in the licensee's factories is therefore of 

the utmost importance.    It ia norm-ally stipulated in licencing contracts that 

at a given date  tho performance achieved in the licensee's  factories   ire 

controlled in the presence of representatives of the  lie .noor   .nd the licensee. 

The reoults of such contrele aro recorded in a prot<c 1 signed by both "partiua. 

It could be tmc'üßtcd tint tho technical conditions of the- controls and thü 

consequences of a pnsrible dis itfTeement botwjen the parties   %o to th^ir actual 

results be clearly o t out in the contract.    The parties may also have an intera* 

in a solution for the particular case where some parame to ro havo not been reached 

without substantially diminishing tho industrial and economic valuu of tho 

licensed technology.    They may, for inotonce, agree that the non-obtainnont of 

cortain paramctoro up to x percent will only rusult in an appropriato reduction 

of tho contractual price. 

46.       The indonnity payable to the  licensee by the; licenser as a result of non- 

fulfilment of contracted agreements  is usually limited to a maximum amount fixed 

in thu contract and calculated on the basis of the contractual price.    In most 

cases, the upper limit of indemnity is t-*en as a given percentage of the 

contractual price, the sum of this prioe boin/» th.. absolut») maximum.   This 

solution has gunurally been adopted by enterprises of developed countries and 

is justified froa tho sooio-oconcaiic point it view by the idea that industrial 

operations aro concluded botwoan two partners who are o<aially experts on tho 

subject mattar covered by the contract.    They have to sharu the risk initeront 

in all industrial operations mi to divide this risk the parties take into 

account the respective profits tlwy may obtain fro« the opération,   the profits 

of tho licenser, as those of thu supplier ef engineering, equipment and other 

industrial services, derive fro» the contractual price.   The contractual price 

or a part of this price is therefore tokon ** the upper limit of thu licenser's 

share in the risk of the operation, i.e. the upper liait of indemnities the 

liounser my be obliged to pay for daaagus caused by him. 

lijjarfjjQBiáj^tty&^úÉ^^gjliy f-fTiTîffi-  "' 
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47.        In the relations between licensers fron industrialized and licensees  from 

developing countries,   the technical equality th.it is the underlying sociological 

reason for the limitation of indemnities doec not oxist.     The  licensees from 

deve lopin : countries can hardly assume  the risK involved  in the limitation of the 

licenser's liabilities in so far   s the amount of indomiti:^  ia concerned.    The 

difficulty for the licensee from 1 developing country to accept such a limitation 

is particularly ovident in the cose of sopante licensing agreements, since  the 

licenser's remuneration would be rather insignificant in comparison with the 

amount of losses the licensee uay suffer in consequence of the non-fulfilment by 

the licenser of his obligetionc of guarantee for the industrial value of the 

licensed technology.    It is easy to understand that in negotiating licensing 

oontracto the licensees from developing countries Rtrongl.   inuiat on the principle 

of full indemnification for all damages resulting fron non-fulfilment by the 

licenser of his contractual obligations.    But if licensors accept such a principle 

in their relations with licensees from developing countries,  they would certainly 

include in their prices a security margin for the supplementary risk they would 

assume in this respect.    That would mean a ¿general price increase of licences 

granted to enterprises of developing countries which would not necessarily 

correspond to an actual advantage for most licensees, since the problem of 

indemnification beyond the contractual limits based on tho remuneration of the 

supplier only arises in exceptional circumst.-yices.    If the parties do not agree in 

their contract on a reasonable limitation of inderinity, exceeding, however,  the 

expected remuneration of the licenser, another method to reconcile the interests 

of the parties would be to connect tlie licensing contract with other agreements 

related to the construction and the opomtion of the licensee's industry,  thus 

increasing the maximum amount of indemnity that would tlien be based on the over-all 

remuneration of the licenser.   Tlie licenser may also be given %n interest ia the 

financial result« of the licensee's production in order to induce him te assus» a 

•ore important share of the risk of the enterprise. 

46.       The limitation of the indemnity to bo paid by the licenser in the osa* of 

non-fulfilment of his guarantee obligations as regards the industrial value of the 

licensed teohnology has an effect on tho use by the licensee of his ri^ht to osacel 

the eon tract.    It is agreed that in the case of the non-fulfilnont of such 

guarantee obligations by tho licenser the license© has the right te osassi the 

oontract if the lioenser neither pats ri ¿at ia a reasonable time the teohsjslSftT 

supplied nor assists the licensee to remove the consécrenos* of the licensor's 

default.   Bat the license* weald oortaAnljr hesitate to take each drastic asttsa, 

sss^iBBlsmsJssslBsiasisaw^B^ 
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bo in« .war« of the sharply reduced amount of  rin.ncial compensalo», he would bo 

able to recover from the  licenser. 

vi 11.    rffHyr^Tiri: AM) PAYTIWT 

49.        It has been shown thrt the  price of the  licence »ay bo strong influenced 

by the guarantee given by the  licensor.    The  •orritonal vilidity of the licence, 

it» excluais or non-« xc lus i w. naturo, as well as other terns of ti* contract, 

have also a be xrins on the contractual price- of the licence, besidon on the one 

hand the cost for tho licenser of hie raneare),,  dovolop»unt and othur ^rM 

linked with tlw licence    ml on the other   »uw'  the technical value of the  licence 

for the lioensco.    At present,  pricos for licensee are established in principle 

on the basin of the volume of production or of uales derived fro« ti» lioensod 

technology.    If tho price is expressed in tho for« of roy-dties,   tho resainemtion 

of the licenser io directly assessed on the volume of production or of •»lo« lino», 

in accordance with the provisions on royalties,  the  licensee pays  to th* licenser 

a fixed rate of the coat or of the selling price of oach unit produced or sold 

under the Ileana in« v^roemunt. 

50.        If the transfer of technology is ruwarded by   1 lu»p su« fifptmié apon oy 

the partie» to tiw licensing contr et,  tu    jsouat of tao lu»p SUM is to a great 

extent dateriilnod on th   basis of an estimated voluav of production or of salss 

that the parties deem likely to be obtained by th-- utilisation of th« lioensod 

toohnolo«y.    In some e\ees th   roo»»« ration of th« lieeneu comprisec both a la*p 

sua «ait» royalty payant«.    In such oauea tho luap sum i   considerai to be »«inly 

a ooapeneation for tiw estimated oost and value of the transferred technology, 

whereas the royalties   re a reward for the transfer of technology.    It see»» 

obvie«! that if tho rósame ration of tho lioonee combines a lw*p mm and royalty 

payments, ta*  rate of royalties to be pali should be lower th« wae» th» lloenoe 

is russino rated b- royalties alono. 

«¿.       Pro* V* point of vio« of the licensee, roynlty payments «n# appear to 

bj«atfi coavsniant noi« ©f reaauwratie« of 11cans in« contrasts.    U «us» 41 
possible to avoid the speomlAtive eltsuat mfeUfti la the estismtio« of pso*ibis 

rotti** of the liounoed toohm*lo«y m which Is basai tho ftsiig of a Imp mm to 

^¿MMê&?- aje-^jàtan,-»*.^^^ •^fe^- tJe--^L¿j**áE+~-*^i~. .Laj^ttüäl 
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be paid for tho  transfer of technology.    'Specilli- for licensees from developing 

countnor,   it would b; din,"erouH to pay i lump sun for a licence oven  if paid on 

the  instalment basis,  without h¿inr, curtain  tint thu result:, obtainod by usin/; 

the  licensed  toohnolo,;    will  actually correspond to  tho est imi tos on which thu 

amount of thü lump sun wna bisoiu    Th., combination of  \ lump sum payment with 

subsequent royalty payment wouli' certainly b    onsi-jr to  accept,  provided that 

tho  lump sum ropresentr;  in tais c BO exclusively the coat of the  technical 

document tion supplied b;   the  licensor and that,    .s su^ert^d above,  the rnto of 

royalty payments is sufficienti;   reduced to  t\ke  into account the prepayment of 

i lump sum   ¿read,  made. 

52.       Tho application of the  royalties «yotum may,  howuvor, ßive riso  to 

practical difficulties.    K» this system io basod on actual ]'i<*ures of licensoo's 

production or sales,  the  licenser must be tfrantud «xtonoivc control possibilités 

over the figures  indicated by the licensee.    That presupposes in the first placa 

that the licensee's    ccountoncy is organised  and kept in such a manner that it is 

possible to discover,   i ton by item,   it  my uioment tlw corruct fi*»uru8 for his 

production and sales,    Furthermore, t*ic licenser must havo froo access to the 

lionMoe's books ao well as the ritfht to verify them as of ton as he so desiros, 

if neoossary by an axpert designated by him.    To have an absolutely clo or picture 

of tho situation, it will be nocossary for the licensor in curtain coses to 

supplement the verification of tho lieonsoe's books b    inspections in the 

lieeasee's plants.    The results of the licenser's verifications and inspections 

may differ in thu end from figures indicated by tiio license as to his volumo of 

production «nd of snluf, under the liconsin.» contraot.    If not amicably ssttlctd, 

thu iisugrcestont botweon thu parti jr IS to the   ictual fiaros on. whicu tho 

reniti«« should be assossod will then hvo to b© submittod to an indo pondo nt 

aooouatancy export, chosen by common ogx«oia**nt between tho parties, or to 

arbitration,   all th««« prvctical difficulties as well as thu risk of litigation 

should sortninly bs borne in mind by the partios whan discussing tho mod« of 

nuiwiT-tlr to *» aéoptod in their lieon»*»« agreements.   The durât io« of ths 

contract m mil m ttos sol»**©» to be ««©»tod ay tht parti«* «4«i «MP»* *© 

thy problem of the utilisation of the toohnolo«y after tht tevwàmUm- ©f 1É© 

ooatraet should siso he boraa in mind in this rompoct (sso para. 15 and IT Aim)* 

aj,      fas spplisatiofi ©f the royalties syatom is the rolatio** betwoon liMWtrt 

fM ©welopsd and IHHMM trm éwftlopln« ©oustfrie© »V o»©©«*t©r ••*»©» 
miáitioaml probi om.   Sa graatia* a Ito»»** tve a PV*»t «f re*a}tt**t ta» 
lioeaser expect© that «hs lioeaseo «ill us« it in su«h a way that it will 0m 
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Bufficiont reoults to produco important roy .ltioo.    Included in sono   licensing 

contrita io i clause according tu which th.  licensee undertakes to carry on to 

the host of hio ability p-oduction based on tiu.-   liccno,d t.chnolo^.     However, such 

a clause io not precise enough to s.rve  th.   int..ntionu of the  licensor,  oince it 

would be difficult for th.   latter to - stablish in concreto cauos that tho  licensee 

hau not usod the licensed  technology to th. UuHt of nie   ibility.    This  "beat 

efforts» clause in therefore often expanded to  include a minimum royalty th't tho 

licensee would have to piy «ven ir hia production or hio sales doe« nut reaoh 

th, level that would justify th.-  payment of royiltieu equivalent to or exceeding 

tho minimum royalty ao fixed in th,. contract.    The aystom of a minimum royalty 

is frequently applied by .ntcrprio.r, in developed countries.    /or reasons already 

stated with respect to the ays ton of  > lump BUM payment,  it would Boom that the 

fixing of a minimun roy-.lty may prove to be too burdens«*, for licensees from 

developing countries.    It mny pcrhapo bo pocoible to work out a compromise 

solution by fixing a ninimun royalty that would start only after full production 

has been reached. 

IS     i 

54.        In looking for a f wourablo solution for licenaoes i'roci developing 

countries, mention is made again of th.. need to extend the over-all profit margin 

of tho lioensor by entrusting him with other supplies or sorvicoB.    A solution of 

this type is contained in some recent lioanein* contracts ooncluaed between 

Yugoslav enterprises -and foreign industrial finas.    In addition to *rantin« the 

licence, tli.. foroiijn licenser provides the Yugoslav firm with machinery and 

equipment nocossary for tho production proceso based on the licensed technology, 

tho licence itself being in this instano« cri*»*tous.    The lioensee muy nevertheless 

fool that tho license is paid for by the hitfi prices quoted for the equipment, 

lie is, however, in a pooition to oheck the normal price of the equipment fro» 

other suppliers and comparing the prices quoted in such of for« with tho prices 

given by the lioonsor.    If after inquiry the licensee finds that tho prions given 

by the licenser are similar to those th* licensee can obtain from other suppliers 

or oontain only a small addition \1 profit ma^in that would have to bo considered 

a wry reduced remuneration for tho licence,  it would be to the interest of th» 

licensee to aocopt this formula rather thin tho olassical mode of remuneration of 

licences.    If the difference in the price of tho oquipttmt proposed by the 

licenser, am oomparod with the prices of other suppliers appears to ©e important, 

the lioonsoe will havo to ask himself in each ease whether it would be more 

advantageous for hi« to aoquiro from the licenser a Tatuitouc liomaoe and the 

neoessary equipment at the higher price or to pay the lioonser separately for 

t^^^^a ^-^^H ^«a^^^^^afaj^.à^E^.j.^4^.^^* • .-,,,^^4«^ •AHM MiiÉI 
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the  licence .'..rid purchn.ru  tii«.   equipment fren th.  supplier who will   :rant him moro 

attractive  conditions with reapoct to prico and quality.    It would socm useful to 

exploro furtli.r the possibility of   i.plyiiM more gonanll.' tho solution outlinod in 

thio paragraph to licensing contracts to ex.  concluded botwoon liconsers from 

dovjlopud and liconsoefi fron duvoloping countries. 

55. Another way possibly to ruducu tho basic prico of tho licences ¿cantad to 

liconßoüs from dovolopinf; countrioo would bo  to tfivu to tii-  licensor,  in thu framo- 

work of an oxtondod co-operation agrément,   a fingici Ì  interost in tho results of 

thu liconBoo'8 production.    In gor.oral,  this  ico could bo implomonto^ in practico 

by vrioue mo JIB:     tho o tart in • rate   >f royal tioo could be fixed   ui low as possiblo, 

although tho licensor would in addition be   .ntitie<*  to a porcontogo on tho 

liconsuo's profits produced by tii   utilisation of ti J lie nsed technology; 

royalties could bo asooesod not on tho valuu of production or saluo but rather on 

thu profita oarnod by tho liconsee through tho utilisation of tho liconsor's 

technology;  and finally,  the ljconsor buy bo aosociatod with th*; markotiiy; of the 

lioonsee's product, tho aharu of tlio licenser in tho ond resulto Doing doterminod 

so a« to roproBont thu technical value of tho  licence and of the liconeor's 

contribution to thu marketing opo/ations.    Thcsu   »nd othor similir methods should 

bo oxplorod by thou o concerno«! with licuneint; arroncumunts. 

56. To olnrify tho relations botwuon tho parties in r.-spuot of thu rowmoration 

of tho licenco,  it would be necessary to dotali in tho contracto the supplies and 

sorvioeu o ovo rod by tho oontractual priou a.jrood upon by tho partios to tho 

lic«nsin» contract.    In BOBO contracts tho prico covers tho liconco itself and 

all tho oonplomont ry sorviOeo of technical assistano« such as technical advice, 

seoonding of tho liœnsc  's poreonnol to tho licensee'R factorios, training of 

tho lioonaoo's poro ormo 1 in tho liconcor'u piante.    Tito practical conditions of 

such toohnioal assistaneu, its duration, tho extant to whioh it will bo granted, 

*s well as the dictribution bot woo n t¡*¡ partios of expanses involved in travel 

and of tho respective poreonnol abroad should also bu elo rly indioatod in the 

contract.    Whun tho technical assistance sorvicon arc included in too global 

prioo of tho lioenoo, this prioo will bo W^ar than when prié«« aro fi»d 

individually for various aoi-vicoi.   Tho lioonaooo nay thuroforo prof or to havw * 

breakdown of prieta for i tews covcrod by tho liconco such as do<m»ontation, know- 

bow, teohnical assistance in order to bo in a bettor position to oontrol and diaouM 

tho priées «ivon by the lioanoor.   For fisoal r asóos tho lioonsor my also bs 

interested in a broakdown of prico». 

S^liSSllllBSSSlBtetWSSSlà^^ 
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57. It r.h  v.lr! b>. Btr.GD.d tlr.t t.chnic-1 a;um;ta:.o„ pia-  - Particularly important 

role in thv framework <>.' liconoin; contracts DO th.'.t a apuci.il payment for 

services of tochnic-ü tssibtmeo, in addition to the normal price of thu licence 

may bo considered justified. Thiu would untitle tho licensee to inoist that the 

licensor fulfil his obli.-t ons scrupulously in this renpoct and over, to request 

tho contractual right to coico 1 th. pirt of tho contr ct related to tochnical 

assistance if the .icunser doua not do so, tho cancelling bo in« supplemented by 

a special contractual penalty to bo p^id by tlu. licensor. 

i > 

Li i 

58.        Tho price of the  licence may also bo  influenced b¿   another element of 

licensing agreements, namely,  the ur.u of tr ido marks.    The licensor's 

authorization to permit ut;o of hin well-known trade mark in the  licensee»c sale 

of products manufactured und.r the licensed technolo;^ would ^ro ;tly strengthen 

the licemioo'o marketing position.     'h,n the licuncee is authorized to use the 

licensor's trade mark without   iny qualification or restriction,  it would bo 

difficult to argue against the addition to the price, for the licence of a special 

fee for the use of the trade mark.    In many canes,  howler,  the licenser would 

hesitate to allow his tr «do mark to be   attached to a product,  the quality of 

whioh ho io not in a position to control.    If the co-operation between the 

licensor and the liconsoe in th>. licensee's production derived from the technology 

«uppliûd by the licenser io sufficiently clone and extended,  the parties may create 

a common trade mark distinct from licensor's own trade marks for similar products. 

In other oasos the lioensoo,  in usin¿; the liooneer's trade mark, may mention, if 

so agreed with the licensor,  that tho products so marked have boen manufactured 

according tn teohnolc^y supplied by the licenser.    A special foo for the uso of 

trad«   narks sooms less justified or justified at a reduoed rate in the case of 

common trade marks or when the licensee's trade mark refers to tho technology of 

the licensor« 

59.       Once tho partios have ostablishod the price for the liooneo and, as the 

oase nay bo, for the connected services, they will still have to decide whether 

the «freed prices will remain unchanged during the lifetime of tho licensing 

agreement or whether certain variations or adjustments of prices should be 

provided in the contract.   As suggested in paragraph 1* above, it may be appropriate 

to ba»e thu remuneration for the lioonce on a deolining scalo, taking into aooount 

the general progress of industrial technology m it woiûâ affect *ho probw&iHtf 

of a progressive diminution of the tochnical value of tho technology originally 

^•^íüitt^^^-^ — - — -fc*¿^a^ m 
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communicatod to the  licensee.    Alternatively,   the  liconoer may rv-.iK.ot that a 

general  price-revision clius- be  inserted  in the c^ntr^ct,  utipulntin,'? that  thw 

priceu  as defined by the contract will be  subject to rovicion proportional   to tho 

variations  of certain factors  tînt M ay c'eci3ivefy chm^v the condition!» of 

implementation of the  licensing contract.    Armr, • th.   faeton» should be  included 

the gunor;l prioe indican in tho industri 'I branch to which the licensing cemtr ct 

rol'ites.     This problem obviously does not   irit»    when the  licmce faer, arc 

exprès8od as percent ages of the o-lea prices of the  lie naed products. 

60.        A prico-r-virion clauue b used on conerai inuustri  1  indicée is very fréquent 

in oontraets relvtocl to the supply of pi nt m ichii-.ry and equipment.    It io 

justified by the necessity for prot.cting the supplior against a posfliblo 

incruaeo  in the priceo of maturities and labour needed fur production,  and to 

protect tho purchaser   igainot an unjustified profit, which the oupplier would 

obtain in tho event of a genur .1 decline  in industrial price: .    Tliis consideration 

doos nr.t apply to licensin.' contracts,  since after the conclusion of the contr->ot 

the licensor normally ha'   no now exponseo rei ted to the  lioentud technology,  with 

the possible exception of the cost of labour needed in tlie performance of his 

technical assistance obligations and the cost of improvements addud to the  ori/îinnl 

technology,  the lattor being done primarily in the interest of the ] ioensur and 

giving only an indireot advantage to the  licensee by way of th   contractual clause 

rolatin,: to improvements.    It seems,  thorofore, that thero is no valid ronson for 

introducine into licensing contracto the principle of r .vision of contractual 

priooe  in tuo case of variations of gonanl industrial indices, ovun though thu 

parties may adopt the solution suggostud abovj as to the fixing of th   prioo of 

tho liconeo on the basis of a declining scale. 

61.        The problem of ooseibla variations of thu foroion ««change rate of tfce 

ourronoy in whioh tho contractual payments have lo bu «ido is muoh rnorw duliott«. 

The definition of the contractual ©nrreney itself may alruady of«- its swrt©** 
difficulties to the parties.    Th« licenser will certUnly wish to obtain psfBwnt 

in his own ourronoy or in sow» otîmr hard ou runoy.   tho UOUSBöö fro« % d*wloping 

oountry will probably find it difficult to re«pond favourably to suss a 

unless the ore at ion and the dovolopnunt of his industry is f inanood by m 

international or a foreign - public or privat« • finonoUl institution. 

tho lioonsss «ill bo obligad lo ****•% authorisation fro» his Ouvir—ont fü 

concludo tho lisensing ¿¡psoontat la a fowisn «ntrsnoy • «nd to sMfet. tss 
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transfers-  however,  such  authorization io frequently refused.    One possible 

Bolution may be to h-.vc   the  licensor  and the   license,  ,v;roe  to the association of 

the licensor with the marketing of tho license   's products,  the  risulte of auch 

an -BBOci ..tion beine used to  «euro  the payment for ta.  licnc    in whole or in 

part.    AB previously BW.^obtud,   the  partiel may mak    -.ri-angumunts  to Bull in 

common on third m-rkota   the producto manufactured by the  licnsee according to 

the technology supplied by the  licensor,    Tho sh .re  attributed to thu  licensor 

in the procuode of such s dej woul-l  then ix   scribed to the payment for the 

licence in thu current  earned on thv   third rnnrk.t concerned. 

{ 
ì 

i' 

62.       Another possible Bolution may be to ropay thu price of tuo licence by the 

delivery to th. licencer of c rtain products  o* the liconue.    m«'   -t prlcji fixed 

in the contract, subject to conditions pert xinin» t    quality.    In both these 

proposed solutions,  it would seem that the problem of currency is not serious. 

In the cose of com-on B"»1C   on third markets,   the sharo attributed to thu 

licenser io his reward for grantin« the licence and,   \ccordin,- to th- nature of 

tho oporation,  the licenser would have to assume his nh-.iv of inherent risks. 

As regards reimbur«ement of tho prie,   of the  1icone,   by products delivered by 

the licensee,   the prie -a of the  licv nee   ine1  of the producta to be deliver.A would 

bo fixed in the same currency so that the v ri iti", ns of this currency would not 

change the original relationship between the  price of the  licence and the price 

of the products to be delivered by the licensee.    Thui,,  the variations of the 

contractual currency appo ir to be of importance only if the payment of the lioenco 

is to bo made in monoy and then only if the contractual currency is that of the 

country of tao licensee.    ..'hen payments ar,  to bo made in tho currency of the 

country of the licenser or in another currency requested by him,  the  licensor 

should bear all the consequences of his currency requests  including the changes 

in the exohango rate of the contr .ctu.il currency.    Ac regarde the currency of thu 

country of the licensee,   if the  licenser igrooo to be paid in thio oummoy, he 

may and probably will request an appropriato exchange guarantee.    However, although 

the licensee  is willing to take on himself the corresponding risk, he may be 

prevented fron doinfí so by tho monetary r-gulationo of his country,  which muy 

prohibit the  insertion of gold or similir clauses in contracta ooncltidad by 

nations of tho oountry concerned, even on matters linked with international trad«. 

Payment 

63.   The licensee has to observe strictly the conditions set out in toe oontraot 

as t© the ranunuration of the licenser.    Howuver, it is oustoaary tu fi« in the 

i^aéMmtm^ÊÈaSÉ 
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contract i tin    limit    ft  r t»u- du   d't   durin<- whic. tlu.   lice two.  will b.    -ivon 

the opportunity to m^.t hi;s  p-^n>nt obi».;-.t     m       hiUr th    vxpir* of  th    n* w 

time  limit th-   Uc,ri8,r h c   th..   n,;ht t    cuic   i  th    c ntr ct      ?hv  cincel litten 

of the contract will net - ] i v«   ta    licnu...   fi-«   ,--y»nt    í   numa *u«     t  tl* 

dntj of canoe; 11 "tun;    nr<  of it r • ti    lowul-'t ^ •'ri tl. •,• BW    t •>  rat.   thif 

mrj bo fixud diructl.' in  th. c  ntrict    r by  rv f r nc    t«    th    K-f• 1 rt;oc«unt  mk 

in tuo country of  t.i.   lic.na r    r    í   :.•    lie .nao...    Vfirno,   «ry V-  íüV n  in 

this ruKpoct to the offici •!  (liicount r-t     if  ti.    c untry ~f  the  i.c niier  that 

is the centre of tho  liconeur'i   I'm .nei 1    cti'iti. .->,  including MÚiJLlMk: 

utilisation of surau c \rncd    br< *d. 

64.        Payant by  th    licjiuie..  of mv,\i, du    plur,  îr.t r Bto  li.  oft n not th*,  only 

rin-uici.il conooquunc^. of t;.    cancellation of   »  in   nein' c >ntr ct by th» 

licjnner b>~oan:.c of th   C'JI y in p\^ nt b^/   th    IICOMC-J.    Th>.  lie mur «ay oUla 

in Buoh a o/iBu tint h   hui aul'f-xv<' d-un^a  an <* result *f bvin»   ulilltMd by tne 

default of tlu.  license    to onnccl t«- contrv.t before th    nom 1 d t    of it« 

oxpiry MOO. thus h>   may ^k to be  indcnnifici   to tJu   oxtont of    ÌÌ nmm pitta 

interest which thv.  licensee w>uld h-v.. pu   litri  th. contr et not bjon canoollod. 

The problem i* not purely thooreticil,  -M ictu-.l cl am of thin typ^ hav-  horn 

«Adi   by lic^nr.rs,  oitlu.r in negotiations for  licentiinß   i.IN.on into or in 

litigation.    Th», onlution to thic problem will ultimivi;   depend on tliu 

re p.: et ivo bargaining power of tlu. p^rti,;ü concurnud.    It ha,  however,  ^lrurtdy 

boen thewn in paragraph 22 th.it the lioonnuoa m'\y h-ivo e*•« ru^aonc for re  iitinf 

thu licensor«' claimn to further indemnification.    Her», *g-*in it nay bu 

reoomendod tint this particular aspect of th,; problem b*. clu\rl." virt •poelfioally 

settled in the contriot. 

IX.      IWIìfyJ1>fÌ 

65.       Tho clause on inprovcmante is among thu moot important in thu eentraet. 

If dr^wn up in an appropriato Manner, it tmy give tv th*. lioon*ooi from deVvlopinf 

oountrioB aocooB to raoru up-to-dito tochniq»«»; it »ay also liad to teohnioil 

oo-oporation butw on ontorprir.ua of dovelopad   aid thouu of dovulopinÄ omuitrio». 

fho ontorprl»o« from duvulopin& oountrios B.iould, lammr, ro*itit thy ^#» whiofc, 

howuver, oontrary to eortain anti-truat lane,  iu f<want in aonu lioenuin« «fffiiMMmtl 

that tho lioowiar, in hi» eapaeity ** author of thu bwiie toohnAloar, baa a ri^t 

to all Uq^rowniantB mad» %f tho licunooc, whuiM^o ti» U©*¿««er itanuld hw obli«»« 

to conwunicate to «hu lioawioo i^provoBon^ %© tho original tootoolo^r 

m 
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ti 

Bubeoqu.nt tu  trvir  -.^r^mcnt,  mny do no uncUr cor^.in condìtionu   uui ngaiftat 

payant of   .n   «dditi  nul prie.    Thia ^nofil  ido» ippo.iro particularly in 

piombi'nu rti.U  t<   patuntin.; <>r inprov^nts  inr' to "impro vomente " radically 

»lwrín,; th    ori/*in'-l  technology. 

66.        Th.   ß.rwr- 1  principle  -mbodiud xn  -.11 contractual cliUBeo on impro vomente 

m th-it th*   p-\rti -p  h-w   t«   coi munì e t..  ruciprocilly   ill improvom-nte of thts 

lic.'Mod  Uclin..loiìy  th-.t  ta »    .*    ibi,  t"    chiavo tiunaclv^o.    This principle  is 

0f stirai;  oXt..ndod  t-  inprv.in.nt-:   >)V in^t  fror: third partilo  provided  tli it auch 

improve ntu   ir    tv • PUHIC it :d with t.*   ernannt of th..  third  ptrty,     Thun,   in 

olirmi  i  acne-   fr m » tiurH  p ;rt;r f ,r tjchni^c  tlmt n ;j b.  connidurvid an 

i«pnvv.   nt t.   th    ori.rimi  lehn 1 fç.' .rr-uitod -*r   cquirud unu.r T. licensing 

coi.tr. et,   ì> th t*.   lin i.« r    m'   t.,    lie ne,     ah uld n*J • -.11 posuiblc    fforta to 

oittln from U*    t..»nt \   rty  tu      utlwrisati n t-> cou.iunicito ti*-   ìaipruvui .unte to 

tb-ir h&Mur or liei» .i,   »a  t.w cue t,.\y bv.   \\.   undUtia of «taejthor tbo 

inpi  v> ». nt hm bw^n    chiavi«  ay th    lid.na r    r by th,   liix.na.v.,    ¿"ter 

eo*a*uiio,iti>n of t.*   i^f fi nt  t.„   Ite fi.r r ;iwrv..:   u'Hn.ti«vü  to hiwsulf thu 

opti»» to pnt*int tiK   impn^n.nt    r t*   U-m   t    th,   licnac«   tlw  ri^t tu paWnt 

it.    If the  lie Mr drot   not thin*   it uà* ful    r nycusatry to p t^nt v* i«prov*i»aiit 

Xtm* - niy ti„    He »«-    u     tvn contr -ctwily  th   n ,-V  V    p-t*nt th,   iaipr v«w.nte 

h*.  hoa mdk. 

êî.       It tppL in tlv t ».i%h a«ch % pmviuto.- ti* r apyettv    situation« of ttte 

lievitar  jvi of titu  he.« • %>   %r   wnd«met dly   mt >f b il me.     the He* i»up hM the 

poeaibiuty of ^ttin,   th* b^tt r pw%   *f Win tiw t»ar»ife» <rt» *** **» ""^ *•* 

thuae Ma liov-nav-   h u B4;  th*  Uc.nsw..  Ut» to   ri/fht   niy to p .t«»i -ai «r 

pirt of hi* mm tnpr>v.%ntH whien th,   Ucvtiawr ù--wi- »»t tiiiak wer^Ail« patantiii« . 

It any ">w , ad thu tu. prcbl;». m m>t   .a i^p**H-iit ^ it «lyr ippsv« «^»«^ ** *» 

cuat«»ry k*t^ivB ti>   iiovna.r mu tu   ItowM^ t   «mit r elpro« lly, *n %he 

bvPi« of  wprovvM nt« t    tu     riftu 1  i. cm^ßr,  t ifmttitt«» lt«mc« o« patenta 

tnfcun imt by * ith~r j»trty  in th   ©»»urm.   of »s^»l^-<>iittnf tía»  Ucwajtini,: e«»ti^t. 

In faet,  ttet  <twiap«h4p it   > p.%U-»l »iy MO«UI for tit..   HovMkten, oap^oiaiy tko»<- 

frtai Aavyiupin* o.t«%rtw« wh    I^oa s qiMiiUtjr "f '•*»* •»•»§   * »t»*«ïnrtlfc**t«g of **»i* 

bori min- sfritto» t« *h*   w»pl.* ajvk *      It »A|   !••> o»»i«r^  «hw» %*^ **»¥»lop 

thyir tniUiiwiiaiai rvn .«rah toll?» tl*.    1* *• tb.-rwfftf%# mafla^ai^a thtt mn^*r 

aolttttmi fvr r»t«ii%t»# iajajrtf«\+<*ii«a W  tRtr«»éiü«é »*»• »il  itwwjit»" 9em%nmH 

ht^own wiitvrajriiMi »f ê«*ul«»*M§ «ß t*ww«    uf éym>l©pthg «<*Bi%rii»B«    %»w#it«« t» 

» forame Ur^aAy (Mlnfioi è» •«•« Uowaaitntf *«atfa*t* §—>wi>i< tolMMM «alnr|hraMl 

of t«Éa»tH%limi •maiirlM.  th« liavBjhwp |«   .ntitlad %» pntoRt l«pf«Mn«li la» 

.—•*=*- 
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has mode wliil-  thu   licensee IG entitled to the. ¡ of which he its  the    .uthor. 

Should the pirty entitled  to th.. firnt ri^t  ^f p-.tentili;; improve «nto not make 

UBO of it,  the ri^ht is th-n transferred t    the ojcrnd party.    Th.- principio of a 

gratuitous licence  t-> b    tfivon t<   the partner <>n a patont taken out under tue 

above-mentioned conditions wnul    rom iin in the solutim uu&Tuutod in thic paraf;raph. 

68.        Important for licensees fmm developing ccuntriea ia th.; clarification of 

thu boundary lin.,  oepTitin¿ t.*e impiv-vomente  of th.. licensed technology from 

diff rent techni<iuoB rei ..tod tc   the producti jn cr-vor-.d >/ th    üc\.nsin/» contract. 

1c alrcndy statud,   thu licensees ;mn developing countries may be  inclined to 

start their production with claosioal techniques   aid to modernize it -\a thoy grow 

in technical skill.    P*r  this purpose  thy nood continuous assistance from the 

licons r as well as eormunication not only of routin,. improvomonte but   ileo of 

all technical innovât i < ns  th *t my have developed in the fiad uf the  industrial 

proousseo concerned,    "hil    the  lie neuro may,   ^ccordin ; t« cuntomary practice, 

agree tv co«wunicate gratuitouoly to tlu. lic.noe^s  ioprovcrK-ntB closely rdatod 

to thu origina technology, they would prob--.bl/ not bv. propared to dincloso 

different toc.niqueö without an   dditiond remuneration or ovon  a new licensing 

contract.    The dividing lin.,  between the two typos of "improvements"  is vtry 

difficult to draw   rnd will h ivo to oe throughly discussed by »11 parties \& will 

the amount of the  addition 1 rcimuiwr-tion tiie  licenser may cliiin.    Sinco such 

disoussi>na would probably r liae difficult le^al   and technical questions, it would 

probably be beneficial \v the  licensees to request the aesistancu of an independent 

oipoj't.   To restate a suggestion ilready n-dc i.   thin study, a closer association 

of tí» liou«aor with tlk- results of the lioonaeo's prauction, «specially in the 

tnm of aurkotiarf arran#jmonti3 on third »arkets, r*ay induce the liconaer to lut 

tas liounsoe fr*t»itoualy benefit from all improvers nts,  including revolutionary 

inno vat i mw,  tu ti*c licensed taohniquus in order to onablu the  lioenaee to produce 

a a*xiM» profit in which the licenser would h*vu a shore.   Thia may be tho «cat 

aavaatsjuou« solution o«,unUy fro» th    point of vi w of th*$ liconsoe. 

I. 

$.       It aaa bwen sViWd in ruspuot «f ne ^tiationa preliminary to tilt ©oBstaaia» 

of lio*tsinÄ ©©«tracts *hat tiw momim of *•*» ***«*»«ioé¥ emmmimM. by ths 
Ilea«»? IM*, im tan &m» of wip-Watod %ociia>lG.Ty, bv m iaport at mlmmâ of Ma 

«aapttif» <**> parafi«** 42).   Mta* taw aairtnö* 4» «mei»»* tnlt •Xmm% ©f 
iMar tí»  t raa of pr**Uo*lly all Uo^asiai contrats, tea 
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licensee io bound not t.:  coranunicnte  to anybody, withait  the -uthorir/ition of the 

licenser,  information received within  the framework ->f the contract     Violation 

of this oblir~ntim to Secrecy <;ivbB the  licenser the ri^ht to claim from tho 

licensee in indemnity or i enntr .ctu.il  penalty, cince the-   licenRor's actual 

damages may bu difficult to   ;LSOS8.    In   <th..r contracte  t.«- licensors reserve 

AIBO  th   risht t'   cancel  th.; contract  if tli*.   lie nseu doua not obsurvo  hio 

obligation*  as to the nocrucy of the  process dincloted to  him und or the licensing 

contract. 

70, If,  however,  the secrecy ic conoider;d to be such an ossontial clement 

of tho contract that its viol-.ti n by the- licensee justifies the cancellation of 

tho contract by the licenser,  tiie- license« ohould be «ivun as a counterpart the 

right to cancel the contract and to stop his payswntc or -it le ist to reduce tho 

prioe of the contr ct,  if the licensed technology becomes  publically known.    In 

view of the difficulties  that the lioonner may have  in provins  -hit tho liconsoo 

has violated hin obliati me and that  the  licensee may have in oatabliahing that 

tho  lioonsed technology has been diucloood by tho licensor or has become commonly 

known,  it cauld be ou/tf^Bteä th t both parties  H net put mor. emphasis on the 

character of secrecy of a licensor! technology thin is   iboolutoly neouss ary.    Tho 

cancellation of the contract may bu a dispr- portion ite measure in comparison with 

the   ictual consequencun  rf  t posuible  violation of secrecy obligations  in a 

licensing oontnet.    T> enforce this  principio it may bo sufficient to stipulate 

in the contract that when it is uHt-blis.oc with certainty that the licensee his 

cosssunioated to unauthorised third persone the c nf idonti ü information given hia 

by the licenser,  th« licensee will be   liable  to a contractual penalty.    At the 

saw«.:  time,   th. liconaee should be given th    ri¿*ht to claim a reduction of tho 

oontr ctual price for 1 licence for technology that has become oomaonly known 

and thuruf ore the liocne    hao lost one of its original elemente conoide rod 

important by tho liconaee. 

n.      smmrnw OF DEPOTS» 

Tl.       The foragoiag analysis of suba tanti ve olauses of licensing oontracta has 

•hot« that ranny of the disputes that may ariso between licensers and licensees 

ooneern specific questions, such as the verification of tho lieentoe'a accountancy, 

tho tuohnicil value of the licensed technology, the «juality of the licenaeo's 

products that «ay be uaod *s to til or partial pay» nt of the liooncu,  the 

défini ti»» of «en techmiquus a« oppoaed to i«pr<»vesienta.    If subnittoé te 
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classical procédures of arbitration, disputeo   >f this kind would  require th>; 

intervention of specialized experts.    Tr   speed up th. procedures   uid to avoid 

unnecessary delay:« ind duplication of subsequent decidono,   it may be thought 

preferable,  oven if it drvjs not correspond \; current practices,   to exclude from 

the general  jurisdiction clausa disputes concerned mainly with purely technical 

problems   -Miri to entrust their solution to impartial experts,  chosen by cor.imon 

agrooment between the parties.    If, however,   the parties do net  a¿jree on the 

designation of an expert or on  *. chair»• for   . tripartite export oemitteo,  the 

partios may decide that such on expert »r chairman be design «ted by a recognised 

international, public or privato, organization having special knowledeo of the 

problems o¡; which expertise iu required. 

The  choice of impartial and competent oxperts may in practice prove to be 

difficult.    But if the partieo to a liconoin : contract succeed in reaching 

oßreoment or the designation of on expert acceptable to both,   tho technical 

difficult ios that »ay oris« in the course of the performance of thuir oontr act 

will bo settled in a more rapid and suitable manner, provided the decisions of 

the oxports on technical matters   ir   considered final  ind binding. 

72.        For the settlement of other than puruly technical disputos the partios 

have the choice between judicial nnc'   Mitral tribunals.    In tho field of 

international trada, preference is normally given to arbitration procedures, 

«.specially since the recourse to arbitration under the auspices of on international 

arbitral institution avoid« the difficult problem of conflict of jurisdiction 

between tbu national tribunale of the two parties concerned.    It is true that the 

partios «ay have tome difficulties in ogroein,- on tho arbitration proco4«w«, »J* 

in particular on the procedures for designating the arbitntore and tho «•>!«*• 

which thuy will h ve to adopt in the eontraet for tho s«ttiohiunt of tiwtó» disanto«. 

Thoy my bo able to solve this probloti by toUtrim their disputo* to one of the 

arbitral institutions active in the field of international tr id«, »»ion *4U off»? 

to both partios suffioiont guárateos of affieioney, ©ipurioneo and impartiality. 

HI.       HftfSGÈME MM 

tS.      ttiBttu oaee *»f all intematiolAl sent**««»*» fbi imMm sf 
latislation should apply to tÄe pnvtMl«* situation is s**Wdly 

MM pnrti**« in tne «oviNw of th» negotiation **f * lioonntrnt 

•tronfly insistió* ©n tlfc applit*itlo« of M» n»*l«**i *«*• 

d^Munt t|t 
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In this re.poot it «ay b. sucfustod th*, nine, th,  lioensin, contract produces ito 

.nlB öffoof in th    country of th,  lleudo,  th. law of this country b. considered 

th,   "proper law» of 1.« contract and  tint U, application,  the construction and, 

if necessary,   th, filling > f th, gap« of tiu  liœn.inc contract be oubjoct to tho 

law . f the country of th,  licensee.    It should, however, be recorded «tit in a 

number of intentional liounsin    oontru*.,   ui in other international contrite, 

the Partien ohooB«  th   1 « o: a third country -» th..  1'« applicable to th, contr,ct. 

74. This solution would be valid   mly f-r private  law relations between tho 

licensor and th    lioonoou.    In s<   far as there ««iot imporrivo public-law 

regulation*, in the  countries of  the partios c mc.med, a,ch party will h^ve to 

comply with auch regulations in force  i,. hi* country.    The same applies to tho 

promotion of inventions by patent l«s, which i» strictly territorial. 

75. It has already b~un shown tint both p -ties   ire sublet to r .¿alitions of 

th'ir respective countries concerni*' restrictif brincos practice,  transfer of 

currency, exchange cantees  and, in , more ,en,r,l w y,    uthorisntion te conclude 

licensing oontr-iots th it th.  lichee« anc  o onetime both th   lioonsees and th* 

licensors have  to obtain from their national  authorities.    The pro^s of 

industrialization of ¿ovelopin,- cmuitricn woul, require that such   utilisations 

bo ,T*ntod very liborlly, but that is a pro .1.-   for   governments,   the enterprises 

concerned boin« able unly to present their o*>o in th- best possible »ay.    It is 

also up to tho Govern* nts to solvo the difficulties tlv.t r,  irise from o nf lie ting 
- .,      .„-•-» ,,r •»!. iic.naer am' of th t of the  licensee. fisoal requirements of the country of tuo nc ns^r   JH> 

In international relation« the  remuneration for the   licence is nat materially 

attached to t given country,    ncnunoration is th.r- for. often tnxud ti/ioo;    in 

the country of tlw licenser an a profit  iccruod t., a nitida of this country as 

consequence of .ui export operati n, aid in the country ol   tlu licensee as a 

reward for services rendered in thin country.    TV- avoid such double taxation, 

, iscal convention* concluded between a nunb, r of developed countries grant the 

exclusive taxation power t> th. country of th., benefici ^ry of thu rutwratio* 

for licences i.e.  to th.. country of the licensor.    In most developing countries, 

however,  th. licensor in taxed ovun though ho io   -la«   toxd in his cum cmntry. 

This situation leadn to on inoro uso in the prico of the licences rynntud to 

enterprises tan Owlo^ln ; oountri « bue vus.   tlw licensers either inolude thu 

additional tosati« in their prie« or contractually shift to thu licensee th« 

surdon of th. tanss to he paid in tlw country of tho license«,  in countries «hero 

suoh s shifting of taxation i» not prohibited by 1«. 

r -      ifiíllilÜÉi 
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76.       Thu üXCUBBíVU taxation tint haa -\ clo-.rly negative offuct on th; cost of 

licences ¿ranted to untorprinus of dovolo-jin/: countries nviy bo diminishud if tho 

partios ohooEo t<> adopt, for tho tranefcr of technology t'- developing countries, 

not tho classical form of -. aepar-rtu liconsintf contract but one of the formulas 

unviB igüd above and rrny includo:   a #r\tuitniß liconco comu-ctod with tho supply 

of equipment,   in which oano tho  licenser will nomally not b«   talced in tho 

de vu lopin,; country; or i joint vontun. of tho licoruior  '.nd the lic^nsuo for 

markotin ; and ovon possibly for rri nuf acturinc tnc products of tue licensee, whioh 

would olirain ite tiw t .xation of t.*vj licensur in hie own country.    To permit the 

partioa freely to choose tiu lug^l for» th.it would bjet suit thoir contractual 

relations without thoir boin« obliged to t Jce josontially,  if not oxclusively, 

into oooount the fiscal considerations, it would certainly bu a more s otisfactory 

solution to introduce doublo taxation convention« in tho relations botwoon 

dovoloped and dovolopinc countries.    It would, however, bu difficult to baso tho 

double taxation oonventimc between developed and dovolopinc countries on the 

principio of exclusive taxation of the remuneration for liconcos only in tho 

oountry of the rtioeivor of tho rwsnmoration.    That would diminish tho fiscal 

resouroos of countries where such resourocB aro tho most needed.    It may perhaps 

bo Buggttbtod that,  in th   relations botwoon developed ind developing oountries, 

the ruBunorntion for licence bo taxed < nly in thu country of the liconsoo. 

Ivon if such a solution in considorud not to oonfom with principles of modera 

taxation law,  the exception to ile made in this roupoet in favour of developing 

countries would e©rtainly facilitate the conclusion of licensing oontraotB botwoan 

onturprisos of devo lo pod and thono of developing oountries ana, in this way, 

forcefully oontributu to the transfer of toehioloiy to dovwloping countries nnd 

to tte procreas of their industrialisation. 
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